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•  What is the Mlchiga 
thinking about these da; 

The Michigan Farm B

ran farmer 
fays ? •

The Michigan Farm Bureau and 
jie Michigan state Grange held 
annual cbnventldne-in.recentJKeeks, 

These state-wide organizations 
wield a powerful influence among 
farm people. When the leaders 
speak and resolutions are finally 
adopted, the result is somewhat of 
a Gallup poll taken a t the Grass 
Soots on-a representative basis,
.....While approving present fed
eral support jprognun for agricul
tural commodity prices, the Farm 

‘ ’ J hiBureau delegates were highly crit
ical of federal subsidies. Generally 
speaking, the farmer-Would- like 
to-soe these abandone<L_He fears, 
the ultimate result of a regimented 
farm economy under the "Brannan 
Plan.
•  On state issues Farm Bureau 

" delegates urged a  two-cent a gal
lon increase in the present three- 
cent gasoline tax to finance better 
roads. They urged Governor Wil
liams to include a road plan pro- 
gramTn^tlre^forthcomtng^rBpecial 
session early in 1950. >

Construction of toll superhigh
ways, state financing o f pre-strike 
votes by unions, socialized medt-' 
cine,-colored oleomargarine,^bill
board construction on highways, 
and dual control over state fair- 
grounds-all were opposed by Bu
reau-delegates. President nf th« 
Michigan Farm Bureau' is Carl E. 
Buskirk of Paw Paw, re-elected to 
serve his fifth consecutive te rm ..

“•  W. G; Armstrong, master of thp- 
Michigan state "Grange, sounded 
the keynote before the Grange 
convention recently when he de
clar'd. that constitutional diversion 
of Sales Tax revenue back to home 
governments left the state of Mich- 
gan with one of three-choices: -To 
shift some of the cost of public 
services back to home govern
ments,- ,-to--cut-- sharply into state 

Michigan services such as for 
-colleges and hoapitalfc,- and-to-levy 
new taxes to avert an inevitable 
deficit.
♦-The-levying-of  a new-state-tax 
would be a further step towards 
inflation by adding further cost to 
commodities and surplusses. Econ
omists are already '•pointing out 
that the grant of company-paid' 
pensions by the U. S. Steel cor
poration, Ford Motor company and 
other big industrial concerns will 
have the equivalent effect of an
other round of wage increases as 
far as production costB are con
cerned. . ,
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Cage Squad 
Opens Season

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1949 SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Next Tuesday
By DWIGHT GADD *

HB iqioeRnHlKh 8ch°°] Wil1 unv«il its 1949-50 cage squad next Tues-
n»!gMiat , tocal gymnasium, and based on last year’s record, 

this team could be a “h o n e y a s  
every member of last year’s «nnna 
is returning.
^T h e  eesson• record last year^vas 
a fine 12-won, 6-lost effort and only 
two of the six, losses to Milan and 
baline, were severe defeats. The 
Bulldogs rolled up 606 points to 
their opponents' 565 during the 
18-games for a 33.7 points-a-game 
average as compared to a 31.4 for 
their adversaries. And- this with 
an almost all-sophomore quintet, 
was the surprising^thing." ' '  "
■l, Lastyear’s mainstays-'were Dave 
Crocker, Marty Tobin, Stan Knick
erbocker, George -Heydlauff, Bobby 
Vogel and Dave-Myers, and the 
mx_are back in force. Vogel- and 
Myers are seniors this year and 
have each won two letters. The 
other four are juniors._and _huve' 
won one letter each. Corky,Dreyer, 
a senior with one—letter-,--rounds- 
out the experienced part of this 
year's team, While Don Schrader. 
Bob Toney  ̂ Ted Slane, Buddy 
Johnsorrand Arden Musbach~form 
the rest of the squad. The team 
has height, speed, and skill, but 
lacked aggressiveness at some 
points last year which it is hoped, 
will be'overcome this season.

Last year the Bulldogs used a 
very-efficient zone- defense-and-it- 
should be better this year., The 
big gun on offense was Dave 
Crockery but each—rrian* -got his
share, of' the points and “hot1' 
mights, Ju st a-little- more aggres- 
siveness/by this outfit and- it could 
be one to remember.

Next Tuesday’s opening game is t0 
with Manchester, “with-the-^eeond-j-gn(j ^

H. C, Schneider fa  
Gommendedrby—~  
Village Council

The following ■ resolution was 
passed by the village Council at 
tiieir regular meeting Monday eve
ning,

. R E S O L U T I O N
WHEREAS, Mr. Henry- C. 

Schneider, a resident of the Vil
lage .-of Chelsea, has given his 
skill, time and effort to various 

“ building and engineering pr<K 
jeets- of• the Village during the 
past year, including the Electric 
Light and Watqr Department 
service building on North street, 
and the Electric Light and Water 
Department control building on 
Van Buren street, all of which 
services were "rendered without 
compensation. '

And, WHEREAS; the' Village 
Council deems it fitting th a ttn e  
services rendered by Henry C. 
Schneider in supervising the con
struction of said buildings should 
be officially recognized. 7

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS 
RESOLVED, that said Henry C. 
Schneider is hereby commended 
for the time, effort and- skill’ 
whic.h/ he has given in the“"con-~~ 
struction of the aforesaid two 
buildings. " . . .  “

Swickerath Home 
lor 75 Years is  Sold 
to Jones Family

Mrs. Carl Swickerath ■ has sold 
her home at 422 Congdon street 
to" Gwen_ Jones and the adjoining 
land to Miss" Jones’ parents, Mr. 
And__Mrs. Robert J ones. Mrs.
Swickerath. is at present staying 
at the home of her son Vincent,1 
"and family, in Ann Arbor, but

team game starting' at 7:00 and
" ft

•  City consumers^: may be com 
otaining about foo<L prices, They 

• know that farm prices- nave dro 
pped_13_per cent io r  the- first nine 
months of 1949 compared with the 
same period last year. _

While non-farm income was up 
approximately one billion dollars 
in September, farm income -was 
down one billion six hundred mil- 

—ftffln—■— —— ........ . ■—  ---------
•  The Michigan farm er knows that 

-fftwriAvtt flftHarflUy °hnnldernd 
nearly all the price decline so far. 

-white wages to store help and 
other middleman agencies “have 
continued to go up. Farmers get 
only 48 cents or the consumer 
food dollar today as compared with 
i  high of-55-cents-18-months ago.

Before the war the , farm share 
of the food dollar was around 40 
cents. In the low depression years 
farmers received only 82 cents.
•  The economic squeeze facing t  
farmer—Is-that—the-eost of far

he
arm

operation is apt to remain stead; 
.Md^possibly-increase-during

while prices for 
dily decline.

next few years, ........
farm .commodities stea .
Lower profits thus appear to be
inevitable;
. You can't blame the Michigan 
farmer for wondering what is 
ahead and perhaps favoring some 
kind of government planning and 

-Controls—w hereby -the  postwar 
slump Trir farm economy, following 
World War I, may still be averted.
•  The Michigan fanner also is 
concerned, over our steady path 
to.inflation through constant deficit 
nnancing^ T O s^a p ^ h ^ naion may

lustration:
If the 3,900,000 farmers who 

own and operate their own farms 
were to convert their land, live
stock and equipment into cash, the 

(Continued'on page ten)
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tlfe varsity game-foRdwing immed
iately afterwards.

The complete 1949-50 basketball 
schedule stands as follows, with 
the exception of the Albion holir 
day tournament and the state 
tournament which is,,, of course, 
unknown as yet..

Tuesday. Nov. 29—Manchester'* 
Wednesday,. Nov. 30-—Scrimmage
_ at Aibion Clinic. ______
Friday, Dec. 2—Vandercook Lake 
Tuesday, Dec. 6-HDexter* 
Tuesday, Dec. lS-^MaiteTiester 
Friday, Dec. l£-~Vandercook L.*

1 Tuesday, .Dec. 20^-Dexter. —- 
Dec. 27. to 30—Albion College In

vitational tournament at Al
bion. Chelsea vs. Parma, Tues- 

- day, Dec. 27. Other teams en
tered r H  ud son,~E a s t J  ac ks op, 
Sprinfrport. Napoleon. Quincy.
and Hanover. Each team will 
play at least twice, in the 
tournament.

Tuesday, Jan. 10—Mlch7 Center 
Friday, Jan. 13—Milan.

- FridoyrJ an.- 20—Plat Rock*——
- Friday,1- Feb. 3—U. High* 
Friday, Feb. TO—Saline . 
Friday, Feb. 17—Lincoln* 

.Friday, Feb. 24—-Dundee.* /
♦Denotes home games. : “

Let’s--have a full house Tuesday- 
night and get the Bulldogs_.off to
a flying 
schedule.

start on ; this? 17-game

AfgMManagement 
Retains Control in 
Recent Election

The Argus management Won a 
vote of confidence and continued 
control of the company. through 
election of management nominees 
to fill six of the eight positions on 
the board of directors, at the an- 
nua 1 stockholders- meeting.

plant -to-go to Oak Ridge,-Tenn., 
before Christmas and remain there 
to spend the winter,. Miss Jones

into the house immediately".
Mrs: Swickerath, with her,late 

husband, and their two- sons, Kill 
made her home here since 1919, 
when the family came here from' 
Massachusetts. The house . has 
been the Swickerath family home
stead for more than 75 years. It 
was built by Mrs, Swickerath’s 
father-in-law, Matthew . Swicker
ath, on land'purchased from the 
Congdon estate. - --------

Tne elder Swickeraths. had a 
family of ten children, of whom 
six survive. These are. Mrs. Mag
gie Clark of Jackson, Mrs. Ver
onica- Tar in an of Chicago, Mias 
Lena Swickerath-of Pontiac, Henry 
of Washington, and Sister Ethel- 
reda and Sister Victorine. Those 
who died—were^Mrs. Swickerath’s 
husband, Carl,"and Matthew, Wil
liam , and Ott.n, —  ___ ^ —:— _—

J. SMefert

THROUGH THE YEARS, the familiar words of “The Thanksgiv- 
mg Prayer” have sounded clear and true on Thanksgiving Day. For 
Thanksgiving Day,-a holiday that is perhaps more exclusively 
American than any other we observe, is ah important~link~between 
the humble beginnings of our nation and its present awe-inspiring 
magnitude and also its futurê  whatever that is to be.

y » . . ■ . .. _

T  ODAY, with pride and humble gratitude for the^persistence and 
courage and strength that made our country great,-we-give. prayers 
of thanks for the constant1 plentifulness of our harvests. . .  for the 
consistently busy activity of our.industries . . . for the magnificent 
strides forward in literature,, music and the other arts . . . that in 
wohderful combinatidn give us jthe rich moment-to-moment living 
so typical of our country,

Mark Their Golden 
Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs, John Schieferstein 
quietly observed their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Tuesday, Nov, 
22, at their home, 722 South Main 
street, where they have lived the

Sast 42 years. A few close rela
ves were present to celebrate the 
occasion with them and with their 

only daughter. Flora, who lives 
with tk e m ^ ra e n d s  remembered

congratulations Tahd_goo'dT‘wishes. 
Among those present were Burt

A. T" ‘   *
Mrs 
bor,
the wedding 50 years ago. They 
are a brother and sister of Mrs. 
Schieferstein. Mrs. Bareis is the 
former. Sarah N. Taylor. _  

Mr^- and Mrs. Schieferstein are

as Gifts 
Needed for ^ 
Disabled Vets

For the past several years clubs, 
ctories and organizations, aB^ell 

as individuals In the community,
have participated in providing 
Christmas gifts for hospitalized 
veterans' a t Percy Jones hospital. 
Providing-these gifts is a  Red 
Cross project and is administered 
lo c a lly u n d w rth ^ e ad ^ rB h ip ^ o r 
Mrs. Leigh Palmer, chairman

Engl
chairman of supply, o f the Wash
tenaw County : chapter of the

life-long residents of -GhelSea-and 
vicinity. Both were, born in Dexter 
township,,Mr. Schieferstein on Feb.
3, 1869; and Mrs.. Schieferstein on 
March 5, 1878. Mrs. Schieferstein 
is-the-form erM yrta-M .v Taylor—..

They were married a t the home 
of the 4>ride’g- raother,-Mr». -Agur 
TAylor^ on Nov.~22,~1899,-hy Rev- 
H—A-Stonex, of St.-Jamea-Episco-j-*,i 
al church at-Dexter-—They-lived

American Red Cross; said that "this 
year, in addition 
Wo

1

«. ... duuivii/ii to veterans of 
orld Wars I and II, there are 

also many casualties, from among 
the younger draftees inducted 
since World War II who are now 
hospitalized a t Percy Jones. If 
none of these; peace-time casualt
ies, aB well sb other_veterans are 
to be.forgotten a t Christmas time, 
many gifts Will need to be pro
vided, Mrs. English said. To allow 
time io r  .the.. gifts to. be collected 
and sorted for  distribution a t  the

or-severdl years on a farm on the 
Dexter-Pinckney road before mov-

Grade PTA  
Gives Milk to 
Needy Youth

meeting' of theThe November _____ „ _
Elementary . PTA_waa-hem 4n thftx7, 8 and 9. Geoffrey S.' Childs of 

— - -...................Saginaw, president, has announced.

Enalishs
Observe Their
66th Anniversary
* Mr. and Mrs. George English, 
whose 66th wedding anniversary 
occurred Tuesday, Nov. 22, quietly 
observed the—occasion—at-

............................... _ The.
meeting was held Nov. HFand 17 
and ended, at 3:80 a.m.,
A company'spokesman said^Mon- 
day that the resuRs of the election - 
are expected to have a

home on South Main street. No 
special celebration Was planned, 
-but their niece. Mrs.-Otto -Luick. 
spent the evening with-them and 
served ice-cream-and-cake-to a-few-
friends who called. They also re- 
cei.vcd jnany  cards and messages 
of congratulation. ' '-  ,

During the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs, English called on their old 
friends and neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jojm Shieferstein, Whose 
golden wedding anniversary was 
being celebrated the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. English were both 
born in New York state, Mrs. 
"English-coming to Michigan-with 
her parents in-1867, andLMr, Eng- 
lish- coming here a t the-age-of- 
18 in 1882. They were married by 
the Rev. Thomas Holmes, of the

Home Ec. room of"the'High school 
on-Nov. 16, with 32 members pre
sent. '

Guest speaker for the evening•» 11. m. . . A-.ii 1 mi ■tnnSKwiwi
told of her travels in the Interior 
of several South American coun
tries and showed" slides on . each 
subject which proved to be yery 
interesting." \

The business meeting followed 
with the yote to sponsor t^e school 
milk program again this year for 
needy children.

Mrs. Kenny told of the govern
ment finance and plan to start 
a savings stamp program in the 
school with Mrs. Lipphaft, Mrs; 
Beal, Mrs. Johnsen ana Mrs. MdjfcSl 
as the committee.

The president appointed 
standing committees ror the 
as follows:

Budget and Finance^-Mrs. C. 
Cameron, Mrs. Alfred -Weinmann, 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes, Hans Gross- 
man:

Room mothers — Kindergarten, 
Mrs. Alvin Schiller and Mrs.-Vir* 
ginia Bail; first 
gene Fisher, anth

her
year

trade, Mrs.'_ Eu- 
«uu Mrs. Franz Kan 

anga; third grade, Mrs. Walter 
-Gage; fourth grade,TMrs.- Harold 
DeMint; fifth grade, Mrs. Carl 
Mayer; sixth grade, Mrs. Lennie 
Whitaker; v

Program—Mrs. R. W. Wagner,

Wash. People Are 
Scheduled on 
Welfare Meet

Washtenaw county—people: are 
scheduled to take part m the 35th 
annual conference of-the Michigan' 
Weifans* League in Detroit,

GI Farmers 
W ill Hear 
MSC Expert

More than 1,000 delegates from 
all parts of Michigan, represent
ing private and public health and

attend.
Mrs, Margaret. Price, chairman 

of the Michigan Youth'Commis
sion, .will preside a t a meeting of 
th a t group; Mrs. Luci 1 le~KrBarber, 
Supervisor Home Finding, Michi
gan Children’s .Institute, State De-

Eartment of Social Welfare, wiII- 
e leader qf an institute on “Se
curing ana Preserving Foster 

Homes through Casework Skills.” 
Directors of the Michigan Welfare 
League include C.. F. Ramsey of 
Ann Arbor, and Arthur F. Nissly 
and Df. Q. R. Yoder of Ypsilanti.

Dr. William E. Haber, professor 
of-economics at-the- University of 
Michigan, and vice-chairman of 
the Michigan. Welfare League."will 
act as conference chairman? Theme 
of-the-conference..will be the fu
ture of social welfare in the 1950’s r 

Dr. Haber will be the speaker 
at Uis annual luncheon Dec. 9; und-

-^-Professor- Robert White 
Agricultural Engineering 

“ment of Michigan State
depart-.
college,

ing to ,their present home about 
42 yearB-ago. : ... ■ __ _

Mr, Schieferstein was employed 
in local hardware storeB for about 
24 years. /  . . _ • ......

Mr. and Mrs, Schieferstein are 
members of the Chelsea Congrega
tional church. Mrs; Schieferstein 
is also-a member of-: Mayflower 
Chapter of the church, a charter 
member of the Pythian Sisters and 
a member of the Woman's Relief 
Corps.

hospital, donations must be made 
by_ Wednesday, Dec. 14.

Suggested items to incl.ude""ih“

is to be the special-speaker-at the 
GI Training School a t the Chelsea 
High school next Monday evening,
" lovr 28, a4^-o ’clockT according-to_|_’' 
D. A. . Rikei*, -instructor ' of the 
course.
• Professor White will discuss the 
buUding arrangements for effi
ciency: in handling different farm 
enterprises, such as dairy, feeding 
livestock, etc. He will also discuss 
the - use pf power -machinery in 
agriculture, indicating how it af
fects cost dF'ppoduction and labor 
as well as the increase in troduc
tion of livestock and crops. 1

Other items which will be men
tioned ..by Prof. White will include 
figuring depreciation and costs on 
farm machinery, the relation of 
farm machinery equipment to the 
size of--the farm, and new develop
ments in agricultural-machines.

In view of the fact that the use

D. H. Wurster 
Dies After

gift packages are as follows: toi- 
■ Jet—articles—and~cases,—tobacco 

pouches, .poker* chips, cameras, 
shavlnjj rhirrors, peir and pencil 
sets, cigarette lighters, pen knives, 
bed lamps, key cases, picture7 
frames, brush sets, handkerchiefs, 
clothing brushes, T-shirts,-olive 
drab socks, scarfs, gloves, ties, 
slme-shinlng kits.

Ail gjfte-should be wrapped in 
Christmas wrappings and labeled 
-as—fco-eontentirrwith 
iabel_on _the „outflide of the pack
age. Donors may include their:
names on’Ihe ins 
they wish. 

-Fruits, nuts,

e of. packages if

Short Illne:
. (salted nnri ghpHogV,

dyr fruit cakes and Chrii 
cookies are very acceptable 
but must n o t ................... ...

candj

Dallas
taken to . .  
pi fa!,- Ann Arb<Sr,

will have as hiB subject “How 9’ 
Much Social Welfare Can We“?VfT^ 
fQTdt”-

o f ' farm . machinery has had. .an 
important part in tne efficiency of

-a g n in i l t n r e , th in  difiMiaarnn w ill ho
uite valuable to the students, 
ther farmers in the Chelsea area 

are-invited- to-attend -this -meeting 
next Monday evening at the uhel-

-Mr.-And_Mrs._W. B. Zogleman 
entertained Mrs. Zogleman’s par? 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle,

i sea High school.

a t a birthday dinner on Sunday 
in honor of Mr. Trinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V 
family of Fostoria, Ohio, spent the

Floyd Weber and 
. spei

After-1 week-end here with Mrs. Weber’s
Mrs. Dudley Holmes and Mrs. R. noon visitors a t the Zogleman homer-EArents.-Mr.-and Mrs.-Ed.-KeuBch..
-At-' McLaughlin.__________!_______ were Mr. and Mrs^flrmivnie Bum- Their daughter, Mary, remained to.

pus' of Gregory............  ",'8peHd tne weex nere.Refreshments were served by 
the committee, Mrs. Arnold Fahm- 
er and Mrs. John Weber. "
„ The December meeting will be 

held Dec..21,-with-a Christmas pro
gram. Notices will be sent out in 
advance.

At ■ the Kiwanis meeting held" 
Monday evening in the dining room 
of-the-Methodist^ church, Col. P. 
S. Holmes spoke entertainly on re- 
menisccnces of his army life.

day for a~three months’ visit at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Reed, 
of LaGrange,. Ind.

22, 1888, and have lived in this

YOU'Ll"'BE
SURPRISED
‘ AT THE
R E S U L T S -
.  j p r o q r a m  O f
ADVERTISIN G

M Y O U *

en'ect ort w.~ .--o-t . .
after the past six 
porary management. Officials of 
the company, the spokesman said, 
are -optimistically looking ahead 
to an expected steady increase in 
the company’s business, 1

Directors elected at .the annual 
stockholders meeting last week 
arei John Airey, King-Sccley board 
chairman; Wm. L. Hrown', 
mayor of Ann Arbor and president 
of the Ann Arbor Agency, Inc.; 
George J. Burke, senior Partner
in the Ann Arbor lawj^rm  of
Burke, Burke and Smith, H. L. 
Frisinger, chlurman of the boara 
of Lewis and Frisinger. contrac- 
°OTi IJobert K. Miller Ann Ar
bor, president and diwrtor' J* .*1' ;  
lines Terminnl Corp., Willow I*uni 
Rudolph E. Reichert, president of 
the Ann Arbor Bank; Gldj
witz, of Chicago, presidoiit and 
director of Helene C^ftis Indus
tries Inc,; and William A. Trethe- 
S &  Detroit: builder and^nvestor.

fforta-comnuuu-
married life. Both have-always 
been intensely interested in affairs  ̂
of the day and in matters pertain- ( | 
ing to Grange work. Both are
members of Lafayette Grange nnd 
stHl attend the Grange meetings.

They are also members of the 
Chelsea Congregational church

No
nounce

is havd yet
by tho company as. to fu

ture use of the Chelsea plant form
erly occupied by Argus.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS 
The Public Library w I ■be open 

on Mondays from 11:30 a.m. 
through 5 P.m. This noon openingfflM&ltlSl to the n a r  

vlS »  v^ ' auS  " 5

Used Girl Scout 
Uniforms Wanted for 
Chinese Troop

The Chelsea Girl Scout Council 
met Thursday afternoon in the 
Methodist church with leaders and 
committee women present. Plans 
were made for the program com
mittee to meet with leaders to 
arrange the program for Girl 
Scout activities and new by-laws 
to tho constitution were approved 
as read by Mrs. H. T. Moore for 
the committee. ■ .  •

Mrs, Edward Hartford an
nounced at the meeting th a t ^860 
boxes of cookies, were sold by Girl 
Scouts during the recent cookie

WAn appeal was made for used 
Girl Scout uniforms which are to 
be sent to China by the local inter
mediate troop, The .uniforms will 
help outfit a  troop led by a  mis
sionary friend of Mrs. Hartford’s. 
Tho intermediate troop hopes to 

rtn correspondence with 
Inese troo

H. Wurster, who was 
Str Joseph’s Mercy hos- 

early Monday 
morning of last week, after becom
ing ill at his home here, died a t the 
hospital. Thursday morning. ’ Fu
neral services were Held at the 
residence, 116 McKinley street, at 
10:80 a.m. on Saturday, with Rev. 
W. H. Skehtelbury officiating, and 
burial took place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

Mr. Wurstey had been identified
with the business life of Chelsea 
since April 18, 1887, when he came 
here from- Dexter to work forvthe 
H. S, Holmes and Company, depart? 
ment store. He later heratne a 
partner in the H. S. Holmes Mer
cantile CoTrnvhicK succeeded" the 
former company and^was in—tum  
succeeded in 1914 by the Vogel 
and Wurster partnership which 
wa s - dissolved- in 1946. For t he 
past three years he has been in 
partnership in the men’s clothing 
business with his. daughter, Nina 
Belle, and Robert J. Foster, under 
the firm name of “Wurster and Fos- 
4err

Wurster had sehred the vil-

trustee, and a member of the elec
tric light and ..water commission 
and was village president in 1921 
and 1922.

He. .was a  life member-of-Olive 
Lodge No. 166, F&AM. a member, 
of tne Knights of Pythias and of 
the Congregational church. He had 
served tne church as treasurer and 
trustee. He was also president of 
the Oak Grove Cemetery Associa
tion.

Born in Brooklyn, la., July 21 
1870, _he war  a-son^ o f ^ ohnr am

came t^ S c io  township svith his 
mifents “when he was a year_bl_. 
They lived on a farm there for a 
time and later moved to Dexter,

MU AMA L»W  A M I ,,to Brt? ni» oriiy Q«Hg7Tvvi7
Nina Belle, and his sister-in-law; 
Miss-Nina Crowell, at the famil; 
home, and two half-brothers,, Fran 
:A. and Leo Martin, of Wayne.

His wife, the former Kitty 
Crowell, to whom'he was married 
on April 15, 1891, died April 22; 
1944.

thebegin
Chinese troop. \ ,

The Council voted to. supply.a

Sylvan 
10, a*m. 
eelleat a«

id-mac
. s r v ? .

first aid kit to the local intormedi-

at1t^was' announced that there 
would be no Council meeting in 
December.

—Photo by Sylvan KViio Soi'vtta

SHOWN ABOVE are Emmett Hankerd (left) and Melvin Lesser with the 10-point buck they shot 
at 7:30 a.mH Tuesday, Nov. 15, south of Big Star Lake in Newaygo county. This was Mr. Hank- 
erd’s first deer-hunting trip. Both men shot at the deer at the same instant, having spotted it as 
they were planning to separate to hunt in different locations, shortly after entering a swamp west 
of M-37. These two men, together, claim the distinction of being the first Chelsea hunters of the 
season to get a deer, no othen reports of earlier kills having yet reached them. Andy Frits accom
panied Lesser and Hankerd on the hunting trip.

♦ • * s —— 1 ■   —” 11 ............... .....................  ■   ........ .......... ■" ""
Edward Beissel reported get

ting a nine-point buck near East 
Tawas .at 9 a .n v  Tuesday. He 
returned home Thursday night.
Others In his 4 party were his 
brother Richard Beitae), of Ann 
Arbor, and LeRoy Garvin of 
Ypsilanti. ■ .

A -party of four Cavanaugh 
k* residents returned, home 

from the Higgins Lako

area with three deer—one a 
small spike-horn, one a four- 

int, and the-third a five-point 
uck. Members of the_party 

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Jr., and Mrv and Mrs. 
Kenneth Livingston. Mrs. Liv
ingston was the one who failed 
to get a deer. . .  . ,

Allen Broesarole, hunting,near

Wakefield, also bagged a buck 
the first day of the season, His 
was a seven-pointer.

Vincent Burg, who with a 
party of Chelsea .hunters, was 
at Buff Creek Lodge near Bar
ton City, Is another local man 
reporting a kill the first day, 
having downed a spike-horn du 
ing tho morning.

Fire Department 
Aids Dexter *Fight 
to Save Co-op Store

Chelsea Fire department 
to Dexter shortly before

The 
was
noon last Saturdny..to assist the 
Dexter department in fighting a 
fire at tho Dexter Co-op company, 
resulting in a loss estimated by 
some spokesmen at $85,000. The 
Ghelsea^ flmnen -helped-fight-- the 
blaze for two hours. Fire Chief 
Thomas Young said. Hose was first 
laid across the railroad tracks be
side which the burning building 
was located, Young said. When 
it. became necessary to clear the 
tracks so trains could pass through, 
the hose was laid under the tracks, 
Young continued.

Chief Young said he understood 
the building waa the property of 
the New York Central Railway 
and part of it was used by the 
company as a freight shed. The 
fire waa stopped before reachim 
this part of the 1 
ing.

Several thousand bushels of 
wheat, corn, oats, soybeans, etc,, 
stored: in the building, all toell aa 
roofing, fencing, etc., were expect-' 
ed fc> be a total loss, it was re-

t

Christmas 
gifts

included" in the
. . . . . .  . ----- Suoh-

penshable items should be labeled 
as to the type of food.

There is no limit to the itemB in 
tne_Kirt packages—even gifts of a 
single item are gladly. accepted, 
Red Cross spokesmen have stated.
. Anyone desiring additional in
formation in regard to the gift 
packages may contact Mrs. Palm
er by .telephone. Mrs. Palmer will 
also accept.all donations of.g ifts, 
and g ift items from the Chelsea 
community for the Red CrosB.

.-Luth.
Churches in

More than 900 women,- ropre-
senting Evangelical and Reformed 
and Congregational C h ris tia n  
churches in all parts of the United
States, met in' Cleveland, Ohio-, . 
last—week^—Novr-^6- to—18, for a  
joint F e llo w s h ip  «m»»mhly

The: assembly whs one Of the
ignlficant^unRed-programsin-art--

ticipating of the" merger, of the 
two denominations.

In the keynote addresB of the - 
Fellowship assembly, Mrs. Harper 
Sibley, Rochester, N. Y., presi
dent o f , the' United Councjl of 
Church Womenrspoke on the con--  
yention theme, “Together with 
One Voice.” Greetings were ex
tended by officials of the two 
churches and presidents of the par
ticipating groups.

Other prominent /  leaders who 
were hoard in the program were 
M rs^Harrispn _E. .E lliott,-general 
secretary of the YWCA, and Miss 
Margaret T. Applegarth, a  secre- 
tary of the American Committee of 
the World Council of Churches,

Dr. Ruth Isabel Seabury, secre- 
to ry  of education "for the Missions

tional-
Chri8tian churches, presided a t the 
banquet on Thursday night, when 
Christian nationals from many 
parts of the world participated 
in a “Festival of World Chris
tians.''

Plans for an interim organiza
tion of the two women’s groups 
were heard in the business session, 
and seminars were held on the 

(Continued on page ten!

Small “Chelsea” Signs 
Are Taken Down

Three small “Chelsea" 
which were installed some

signs
years

ago by the village along US-12, 
near the v M-92 intersection ana • 
the US-12 and Old US-12 in te r/ 
section at. Fletcher road, are to b«> 
removed following action to that 
effect a t a recont council meeting, 

The intersection a t US-12 and 
M-92 is now so plainly marked by 
highway department sighs that the 
smaller signs are deemed no longer, 
necessary. Rental had been paid at
the rate of threo dollars per year 
to owners of the property wn 
the signs wore located,

One of'the signs was on the 
John Liebcck farm west of the 
M-92 interaectlon, another was on 
the Alma Pierce farm , east of the 
Intersection, and the third wak on 
the Elmer Pierce farm.

CHICKEN s i i m c i  
Chicken supper fo r the public,

i ulml uetnooirt churoh. sarving 
start* at 6 pun. Prioe 11.25. -akNW
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SUBSCRIPTION. RATES: 
'(Payable in Advance)

One Year.— 82.00 Six Months.... $1.25 Three Months,,-,-..75c

SMART SUGAR 
SHOPPING

To get tlje moot for your money, remember 
that expert chemists can detect no difference 
between pure sugar extracted from beets and 
pure sugar extracted from cane. — •—• •• •. -

'N

Leading Home Economists- freely state that 
any supposed difference in-pure-sugars is 
simply a figment of the mind . That's why 
cook books call for just “sugar." That’s why 
it’s smart to buy the sugar that gives you the 

~mosf for your money! Buy—

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR
—and  s a v o  tho difforoncot

ASK FOft GREAT LAKES, MT. CLEMENS, 
MIG-CHIEF OR PIONEER BRANDS

5- r nrtr

Services in O ur
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

”  S T  PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. F. K. Grubowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 27—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.

-  -11 ■ a.m.—Sunday school;-------- --
, 7:30 p.m. Pre*Christmas serv

ice, "Prelude To Christmas,V: The 
picture. "The Child of Bethlehem," 
is to : be shown. The service is 
sponsored by the Young People’s 
League and will be held in the 
church hall. No admission charge. 
Free-will offering.

» ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First M ass^...........,w...;.....8:00 a.m.
Second Mass ... ..10:00 a.m.
Mass on  ̂week d ^ y s ....8:00 $.m.

ZION LUTHERAN-GHURCH—
Rogers Comers 

Revt» M. w--Bru.ec_knerr Pastor ~ 
Sunday, Nov. 27—

,9j:8Q a,m.—Sunday school.
10:80 a.m. — Worship service 

(English);

.FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W, Morrow, Pastor

10 a.m.—Worship service. v 
"Living Faith" is the subject ot

the. pastor’s sermon.—Our-choir 
under the leadership of Fret 
Thompson, will sing "Prayer for 
Thanksgiving" by Traditional. A ; 
this same hour Nursery throug! 
Junior departments meet in tn 
Christian Character Project; Fol
lowing the morning service the 
parents’ class will meet before the 
chancel.

11 ;15 a.m.—Other departments 
of the Church school meet.

7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, 
The Youth Fellowship moves on 

commendably. On Sunday evening 
there are two features, the devo 
tions and recreations?'**

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

i (Waterloo)
Rev. c. S. Harrington, P a s to r^  
10a.m .—Sunday school r '
11 a.m.—Worship service,

ST, JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers' Comers 

Rev, J. Fontana* Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 27— -

9 a.m.-rSunday school.
IQ a.m.—Worship service (Eng- 

ish).-
hursday evening, Dec. 1— 
Ladies’- A id 'a rid  Brotherhood 

Christmas party at the churchfliall, 
^riday evening. Dec. 2^- /" '■

-Young Peopled-iEeaigue-^fist-- 
mas party at the church haM.___-

When
-Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

It Deserves
Authorized Studebaker Parts & Service
-------- ------------------------------ p— «rr*— -

Available in Washtenaw County, only at

SALEM GROVE 
”  METHODIST CHUROH 

Rev, Vern A. Panzer, Pastor
10 a.m.—SiindajT schooK —
11 a.m',—Morning worship. 

“Junior sermon': "Look" Behind
You,"—̂ effnefK—̂ Victories—of ~the-
Christian Faith,”

8:0(0 p.m.—Evening service. Dis- 
t usstoir^f- the”  bookie t; ‘’ O urT a  ft h 
in Christ.”

■ NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday, svfiool.
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

PHILATHEA EVENING GROUP 
The evening group of Philathea 

Circle of the Methopist church met 
Tuesday, N,ov,.15, a t the home of 
Mrs. James K. Daniels; Mrs. Har
vey Knickerbocker' was the- assist
ing hostess. _____

Mrs. Orville W. Morrow lead the 
devotional service centering on the 

-Thanksgiving-theme—Each of the 
members present participated^witir

Former Pastor Is  
Honored a t Salem  
Grove Church

Waterloo. They were dinner guests Westminiator, Ohio, were^hono^d 8t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

was served and an hour of fellow
ship was enjoyed. L . t__

During their stay hr'"the com
munity Rev. and Mrs. Ross were

Suests a t  the homes of Mr. and 
Irs. Eldon Kats of Munith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of

guests a t a "get-together" party 
at Salem Grove church on wea* 
ne8dayevenlng.Nov.16.-Rev.Ross 
was pastor of the church from 1926 
to 1920. Upon their arrival a t 
the church they were greeted by

bert Schweinfurth on Wednesday. 
They also made a number of calls 
a t various homes. ■ — * ------

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
home or M r.-andr-M rsr JosepiMr. . v . 

were Prof, and Mrs. Janapproximately 60 former parish- J2,om®. 
oners and their families. A fter £ zaPj,a 
an exchange of greetings, a  sh o rt- Van den B ro e^o f Ann Arbor^and 
program was given as follows: | Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson, of Wolf

* *l,“ “"““*nbly: 
vocal

program ... „ . ............
Group singing, bjHhe assembly 

remarks, Chester Notten
Lake.

lUlHUrhBl VilVPvVA AlVVSUth VVVĈA ■ ,
duet, Mrs. O, Kalmbach and Walter Salt content o f the Great Salt 
Kalmbach: remarks, Rev. Vern Lake is high because these is no 
Panzer; response, Rev. and Mrs; outlet,. The lake loses water only 
Ross. | through evaporation, leaving only

Following the program, lunch1 the salt. ,

Mrs. George Atkinson p: 
during the program period, with a- 
study of the chapter on "Sarah” 
in the series "Women of the
Bible." ^ --------- ■

Additional gifts were brought tv  
tlltFm eetrrigior'thechurchkm der- 
garto-n and it was voted to dress 
two dolls and make a waste basket 
for use in the kindergarten .room,
11 was a 1 so- voted to 'Purchaser a 
book each month for a different de- 
partment of the^church. school li>

i  i K i i rL I PI IV
-^- Gregory, Michigan . —— - library
Rev. Fol Stucky, rasto r

314 E. Huron at Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609 
(Across. fronit-The Ann ArborVNews)-------------- —

.KhMia^n.—Morning worship.— 
; 11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
■ 6:30 p.m.—Young People.
-8-f00 pTm.—Evening--worshipr

Thursday—

T vrirerln viltd  To Drive 
Studebaker’srltew 1950 ~

“MIRACLE RIDE”

8:00 p.nv.—Bible study and 
l-raver meeting.

ft:0Q p.m.—Choir practice.

lo r  refreshments the hostess 
served apple pie, cheese and coffee".'

Dinner guests Thursday eve
ning-at-the-home-of-Revrand-Mrs,' 
Orville W. Morrow were Reverend
Morrow's sister, Miss Ethel Mor
row, of the Methodist—Home and 
his brother and_siater-in-lnwt-M r.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH

Rev.-R. W. Grindall, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7 p.m ^Y outh hourr ,
8 p.m,—Evening service,
8 p,m., Thurs.—Prayer meet-

ing.

and Mrs. Ira Morrow, of ’Detroit. 
Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Rev. Morrow’s nephew, Edwin Mor- 
r(TO7‘with“his“\vire and isons, Den-” 
nis and Dell, of Detroit, j

Experiments show that roses 
cut late in the afternoon kejV 
longer than those cut in the early 
morning. Use a sharp knife and 

1 make a long slanting cut..

M l

w

*29995

AUTOMATIC VWIktli
Wfestinghousei

w i t h  E x c l u s i v e  WATER {AVER
Don't vGuefS *'•. B u y  On Prooft
Phone us and make arrangements to have a 

Joad of your clothes washed in the Laundromat,:

. . .  for all that is ours . . for 
this land of plenty in which we 
live ♦ . . for our food/clothing’, 
and:comfoii:ablehomes 7̂ 
democratic way of life which 
gives'usthe-righttuAvorshipin 
our own way . , ,  for the tov we  

—reapJn just being able to cele- 
brate Thanksgiving in the true, 
old-fashioned tradition, We give_ 
uur-gratefuLthanks.

free. You see for yourself how the Lajindromat...
O  Saves up to 10 Gallons of Water a

_Load._Exclusive Water Saver._measura- 
water_to:the size of the load. Just set the dialj

^^^thorough washing aetion drains soiled water 
otsay from the clothes,. . . not through them.

0  Endi W ashday Work. .Washes, triple 
rinses, damjwiries, cleans itsgtf^shutoffl 

. avtomotiwlly, _ Slmticg .  front—easy loading..

INSTALLS ANYWH
NO SOLTI NO I 
MO VliXATIOMI

Phone

2-3881

J S E E  TELEVISION SHOW AT THE STORE 
Each Wednesday Night, 7 to 11 P.M.

.115 Park -Street— "Karl-Koengeter—  -Phone-3083
On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main St.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
A small deposit holds any gift.

Use Our Thrifty Payment. Plan! 
_ Buy Now- Pay Later.

-rj-r *
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !

i  ■:

3 ' i ■ . ■

A special pu rch ase  allows 
us to specially  price th is  
g ra c e f  u 1 v en ccred ,jd rpp -. 

"Teuf" w ith  ...fou r
.m atch in g  ch a irs . Mohog- 
an y  finish tab les  has two
extra", leaves. 

$ 9 9 5 0
Com plete

.lIXURiOUS SEATING
- n / u m c T  u / i t i ,  a

—  .-iO

A .

INU TABU wW» loMs-Mib wahososy < 
top, Mils hardwood boM-oowortoi* *»wW
COdCTAft TAlU-owtcho* ood toW* Q bn  Q C
h»ot|NolKiii(Wdio8olM»*slW***.......... m m a W s J
LAMB TABU.. ,  oWoeHto iwod singly or In A  O C  
pain. Ho»onoAnil r»o*Ai* oodtablo...

Westinghouse 
Roasters
$ 3 9 9 5

Toastmaster 
Automatic Pop-up 

Toaster

5 0

“Thrifty Santas Shop at Gambles” 
and use their Thrifty Payment Plan.

Sunbeam Mixer

•39“
/.A .
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2df iqaq

Hr. apd Mri. Charles Mosher of 
Ann Arbor, My. and Mra. Raymond 
Mosher and family of Dexter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Keener and Eddie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. F r e ^ n n e r  .and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hinderer, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bauer, Jr„  and 
family, and Mary Schlttenhelm of

were guests of Mr. 
,c lar®nce • Hinderer on 

ounday to help George Bauer, Sr
Versary? hi8 ^ t^ d a y  anni-

j  of Congressional districts is made every ten years 
^when the Federal Census is taken.
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For us . Thanksgiving Day is 
an; occasion for pausing to 
count the blessings_thathave 
come to us in America year 
by year. We, too, give thanks.

W EINBERG
D A IR Y

Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products 
On Old US-12 Phone 5771

HIMimuiMUIMHMmtmiHlllll

P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
............„"HiiHtiiiHiiiHiiu...... .......................... hmmiihmmhimhmwmmhmh.......,,,...................... ...........................  }

r»_.. ..... . _ ' .. . • vMrs, Dan Miller of' Swartz 
Yisited Chelsea relatives on Wednesday.

*nd Mrs. Frank Visel spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Visel’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Birch and daughter.

.Miss Lillie Wackenhut enter
tained friends at a pre-Thanksgiv- 
mg party at her home Wednesday 
afternooiy Games weret enjoyed 
and refreshments were served by 
the hostess.
„ 5*r§V C. Phillips of Coldwater, 
and-i Mrs. Dan Miller of Swartz 
Creek,; were Thursday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Gage.
..Mrs, Minnie Nelson and Donna, 
Chapman, of Ann Arbor, spent the 
week-end at the Leon Qiapman 
home. Sunday. guests,. in-addition, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cun, 
uiijgham, of Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs, Gottlieb Bollinger 
and,son Oscar, and M r.,and Mrs. 
Paul Bollinger and daughter Shar
on, were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin 
Reinhardt.

Donald Bacon left Sunday for 
Tucson. Ariz., and plans to return 
to Chelsea in a week or two.

Mrs. Anna Reichert spent the 
week-end in Detroit a t the home
of ' her daughter, Mrs. 

ndffa
...........  ............. . .......  William
Roach, and. family, - - 

MIsb Neltfe^Congdon o F  Hills
dale, isspendjng this week here 
with the MissesNina Crowell and 
Nina Belle Wurster.

Mr. and Mrs, William Dettling 
were Sunday evening dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Harkins, in East Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Burr Hewlett entertained 
at a  dinner on Tuesday of laBt 
week a t her home in Leoni, in 
honor of her uncle, George Gage*
Also guests at the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim, Mrs.
Elmer Mayer and Mrs. Elba Gage.- -huvig, iUN.-nujf-vnvuwuii|

Mrs. Walter Boone spent-front -M-Detroit.' -On Sunday, Mrs. Da- 
onday until Wednesday last week vidson was honored with a familyMonday until Wednesday last week 

a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Casper Forner, in Jackson, while 
Mr, Forner was on a hunting trip. 
Mr. Forner and a companion ar
rived home early Thursday morn
ing with two deer. V

BROOKLYN FURNITURE CO.
Custom Upholstering Our Specialty 

Phone 2-3502 Basement Arnold Hotel Brooklyn, Mich.

Our 5,000 Samples of-EABRICS-

w
play an important role "Hr this se*E~ 
son’s interior decoratings.

Let us show you how to make your furniture better than new
and:more attractive with our coverings and workmanship,- 

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PICK-UP and’DEM ¥BR¥ _  QUICK-SERVICE 

GUARANTEED WORK

Guests who spent the week-end 
aMheShome of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Palmer were Mrs. Palmer’s sister, 
Lola Stokoe of Pontiac, and Orin 
Kaye of Scottville.

Mrs. Joseph Steele was in Ann 
Arbor one day last weekvto call 
on her aUntrMrsr Arthur Forner, 
who has been a patient- for some 
time a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hos-f 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery re
turned Thursday from their trip 
through a number of states along 
the Mississippi river. They had 
intended to be away only a little 
more than a week but added Ar
kansas to their itinerary and were 
away for two weeks.
.Week-end guests a t .th e  Tipme 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wagner 
were, Mrs. Wagner’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr^and Mrs. RoyDavidson,

dinner in celebration of her births 
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage ’spent 
Friday - afternoon-in Kalamazoo 
with their daughter, Mary Ann, 
and helped her move from her, 
former room on Lpcust street to' 

room in Walwood Hall, girls'
dormitory 
college. __

at Western. Michigan

NORTH LAKE
D, CL-Maynard and Fred Raab 

of-Ann-Arbor, a re  hunting at-Sid« 
naw; in the upper peninsula. 

Robert Adams. Jack- Fitzfiim- 
Duane Noah .and Warren

BOWLING
MEN’S ROWLING LEAGIJB 
Week Ending Nov. 19, 1949 

MondarNight Division
W L Pet.

Walt-Jr..... ................„...,27 '13 .675
Merkel and Glick’s .... .24 16 .600
Schneider Groc. . ........23 17 .575
Chelsea Cleaners ......23 17 .575
Cav: Lake Store ............19 17 .528
Chelsea-Recreation-;.:,.21 1 9 ’.525'
Eagles ........................-...20 20 .500
R. I). Gadd’s Ins. 19 21 .475
Wurster Foster .........18 > 22 ,459
Hankerd Service .-, .,.. .,.17 23 .425
Unadilla .IOOF ...... .....14'22 .389
Central Market ........... 11 29 .275

600 series and over: G. Law
rence, 649.

500 series and over: B. Koch, 
676rE.jTobin, 545; L. Marsh, 534; 
H. Burnett, 632; G. McClear, 519: 
D. Alber, 515; R. Stark, 514; C. 
Lentz, 509; O. Johnson, 508; G. 
Brettschneider,. 508; N. Phelps, 
503; R. Tobin, 502.
—200 games and over: G. Law^ 
rence, 254; D. Alber, 242 ;R . Koch, 
213-206; C. Lentz, 206. ■

BROWNIE NEWS
The Brownies held their sixth 

meeting Nov, 21 at school. Donna 
Oesterle brought the treat of 
cookies and chocolate milk. The 
completion of the Brownie story

was read and we decided to divide 
into four groups and each group 
would act It out. We talked about

K *  Christmas va-

-%

a coasting party with the Girl 
durinScout troop 

'Cation.
-Harriet Johnson, 
Secretary.

mons, __ _________________
Porath spent last week hunting at 
Wolverine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the George Webb _____

Thursday Night Division 
• .. , - W -L Pet.

Spaulding Chev. . . „ .,,.23
Juanita's Beauty ...- .24
Rod- & Gun .. ., 23
Central Fibre ......................20
Recreation Tavern*.... .19
Hilltop Cafe  .19
Ghelsea-'Restaurant-11̂ 19
DeSoto-Plymouth.........17-. 19' .472
-Waterloo Mills- .;:..,r....̂ ;;;..16- 20 .444
Chelsea Products :..... .16 20 .444
Chelsea Spring ..............17 23 .425
Wood’s-Ins. :.. ............. 15 25-375

500 series and over: J. Keusch, 
553; O. Johnson, 517; .G. McClear, 
508.:

13 .639 
16 .600 
17 .675 
16 ,556 
ITl.528 
21 .475 
■2.1-.475

2oO games and over: J. Keusch,'
211.

PIN CHATTER
- Mr. , and Mrs. Harry-Woodside- 
of Lincoln Park, were Sunday vis- 
itaraatltheJiQmeioiLMr..and„Mrs, 
Robert -Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Engle and 
family plan to spend Thanksgiv
ing Day in Detroit at the home of 
Dr., and Mrs. Harmon Webb, 

Isadorfe Wenccl, Fred Houk and
Norman Houk returned Thursday 
from - — A-;-......  a hunting trip at Grayling
where Isadore and Fredie.ach:got 
a buck'"the first day- of hunting 
season.

N. LAKE.EXTENSION-CLUB___
Eight members and two guests 

were-present at a meeting of the 
__Nflrth_Lake.-Home Extension club

Having sold my farm, I will sell at Public Auction the following described property, at 
the farm, 12800 Pfaus-Road, about 4y2 miles East and North of Manchester, and 3 miles-
South of Pleasant Lake, 6 miles west of Bridgewater, on

held Tuesday* JMny. 16^.,in Lulu, 
with Mrs. Carmen-Wr

A delicious pot-luck dinner was 
served at noon • and the afternoon 
was spent in visiting after the 
identity of members’ “mystery 
sisters’’ for the past year had 
been rej/ealed- New names will be 
drawn a t the next meeting to be 
held at Mrs. Henry Gilbert’s home 
on Dec. 6 ,..beginning, at-11 a.m.,. 
With a pot-luck dinner at noon.

-LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING- 
Week of Nov. 16, 1949

. 'Team. . — ..... , . W L
Ferry Implement... ........ ...25 T9
Cracker J a c k s .... ......... ..;...25 19
Chelsea Im p lem en t.......... 24 20
Lesser’s ..............................23 - 2i
Trucker’s Inn ...........  .....23 21
Weinberg Dairy ............ . 20 24
Dexter’s M arket.... ....  ,19 25
Aly KhatS .........................17,-----27
~Teamr~high—wlthmit^hanTi irapT 
Weinberg Dairy; , 2082,
— Team, high with -handicap: Chel- 
spa. Implement, 1954.

Series of 450 and over:-D. Gil- 
sonr&33; Lr-Hoey, 457; M. Breiten- 
wischer,-455

High individual score: D. Gilson, 
185.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scouts met at the 

Methodist church Nov. 17 and made 
aprons. The money from the 
cookie sale was turned over to 
Mrs. Fisher.

Dec, 8 will be Investiture serv
ices, J

Mrs Sweeny plans to. teach 
square dancing to the Girl Scouts.

—Fayetta Whitaker, Scribe.

5

TO PC O A TS
ZIP-LINED GABARDINES 
IMPERIAL GABARDINES 
, VENETIAN COVERTS

$38.50 to $65.00

MALLORY HATS
$7.50 to m o o

/

Use our lay-away plan for. your 
Christmas Shopping;.

S T R I C T E R ’S
M E N ’S  W E A R

"t r

in Your Clothes Closet
Xook-thTough your clothes closets foF 
last winter's garments that still-have 
many ■ valuable months of service. 
These: can. be restored-to a new ap̂ - 
pearanc^ by" havirTg them MICRO-

-CLEANED with SOLIUM at ----- -

G R E E N E S
M icroclean
HUNOERTH E—MICROSCOPE

CALL ANN^ARBOR-23-23-r-OR PLACE- 
OUR STdP CARD IN YOUR WINDOW

i
Commencing at 12;00 O’clock Noon

15 HEAD OF CATTLE
•BROWN SWISS :

Bangs Tested. Registered or Eligible To Be Registered.
1 Cow, 9 years old, fresh ip August.
I Cow, 7 years old, bred October 7.
1 Cow, 11 yearsold,w ithcaK by:fiide. _  —e—
1 Cow, 8 yeara old, bred JMay 5 . _ r _  - _—
1 Cow, 3 years old, due December 1.
1 Cow, 2 years old, just freshened.

Cow, 2 years oldr with calf by s i d e . -----
1 Heifer, 2 years old, bred in July.
3 Heifers 1 year old.

-SrHeifers 9 months old.
1 Bull Calf 2 months old,
1 Bull 2 yeara 9I& ' j j
j Grade bow 15 old, bred June 5.
1 Gr»d$ 11 years old, due to freshen sooiii

HAY and GRAIN
240 Bales ef Alfalfa Hay. 25 Tons Loose Hay. 

450 Bales of Straw. 600 Bu. of Oats.
1,500 Bu. of Ear Corn.

3 Brood Sows. W MU* 4 vwek*
l  Stock Hegi

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Farmall Model “M” Tractor, with plow and cultivator. 
New Idea Manure. Spreader.
John Peere Van Burnt Grain Drill. >
Hay Loader. — -Hay Rake^ -----
McCormick Mower. Grain Binder.
Rubber Tired. Wagon with-Fat Rack and Grain Sides. -
Wooden Wheeled Wagon with Rack. ____ ___ .
32-Tooth: Harrow. 23-Tooth Harrow.
Spike Drag. Spike Tooth Corn Drag.

~7 Ft. Tractor P ise. Nearly new Power Lawn Mowerr 
Mounted Saw Rig to fit *‘H’’ and “M” FarmalL 
Nearly new Surge Milker.
8 new Star line Stanchions. :
Quantity of sawed Lumber* :*
Grain Elevator. 4 Milk Cana.

Many other articles too numerous to mention.

SHEEP
32 HalMltodd Breeding Ewes. 50 Feeding Lambs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Florence Oil Stove, with oven. :  x
Table and Ch^rs, .............. ....  .
“Range Eternal” Wood and Coal Ran£e.
Bedroom Suites. Rocking Chairs.
“Warm Morning” Space Heater, etc.

TERMS: CASH ON PAY OF SALE

La ROY MARX, Clerk

,  .  -  w r .

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer

......

I

-8-
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Let us pause to tflve thanks on 
Jthjs historic day, for the plenti- 
fulness and continuing spirit of 
freedom, afforded us through the 
years by this great country of 
ours. . , -, i !
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INGHAM COUNTY has good 
farms. I have them for sale. 

Have 3 farms of 40 acres each. 
Priced at $5,800, $6,300 and $ ll,. 
500. < Have other farms priced $10- 
to $50,000; also have buyer for 
downtown store property in Chel
sea, A. O. Greenough, Dansville, 

, phone 2291. ~ ..... . -19
FOR" SALE—3 cows, $500. One 

Holstein. 2 Guernsey; also 2

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—lOVi-tfti house trailer 

in excellent condition. Price< 
right. 322 Garfield St., Chelsea^ 
Phone 2-2095. --------. *10
HELP WANTED Immediately— 

Men or women capable of pelt
ing or fleshing mink. Waterloo 
Mink Ranch. Inquire Louis Ramp. 
phone Chelsea 2-4481. 10
EAT, ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

Holstein. 2 uuernsey; also a whenever you feel like it. You 
Guernsey heifers and one Guern- don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
sey bull. Phone Chelsea 2-4902. 10 nr taste old when stored in our 
FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner and freezer for a  year or more. L. E.

attachments. Good condition. 216 - Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Jefferson, or phone 55Q6. -19 Appliance Co. Phone 6411. 52tf

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
You can always get the best of any argument 

by not taking part in it.

f p s /  
f e y ! ;

■mm
i i i '

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” D IA L  2-2911

Storekeeper's Liability Policy. .  *

t  h,;'

‘'r?rJi#:!VNmy-?lZ:r, -X-: ' •>.W P .

Protects against claims of bodily injury and for-damage 
.. to property of others.
It'S low in cost___. it's broad in coverage! I t .guards

against the dangers of your liabilities. I t’s a business 
-life-saver -for^the retail store-operator^- -----—4-

A . D. M AYER
— “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Chelsea, Michigan -Corner Park and Main

WANT ADS
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ersnow . Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. 29tf
DRESSPRINT BAGS For S a le -  

250 each. Ideal for aprons, dress
es, etc, Chelsea Lumber, Grain & 
Coal Co. _ 19

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

W ith- name_imprinted.“ Smartly 
styled and yet inexpensive.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 7011

IStf
CHICKEN SUPPEK_for_the_pubi 

Jic, country store—baked goods; 
etc., Thursday, Dec., 8, a t North 
Lake Methodist church. Serving 
startB at 6 p.m. Price $1.25 21
FOR SALE — Herford steers 

weighing 400 lbs., good for 4-H 
work; also 600-lb. heifers, hoi- 
steins- and Guernseys, open. John. 
Nollar, north of Chelsea and N. 
Territorial Rd., 12303 Roepke Rd.

-19

WANT ADS
ANNUAL Feather Party—Ameri

can Legion Post No. 31, to be 
held Monday, Nov^21, a t 8 p.m., a t 
Town Hall. Benefit Kiddies11 Xmaa 
party.

WANT ADS
H il l*  .

I8t f  Ta

FOR RENT

Upper apartment-consisting of 3 
rooms and bath. Private heat.

KERN J tE A L  ESTATE i 
Phone 3241 IStf i

FOR“SALE—*46 Chev. 2-ton short 
Wheelbase truck, with 2-speed 

rear-end-and-power take-off. $850, 
Also '86 Terraplane, $l?5. Balmeria 
Brake Service. Phone -6131; 19
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

euvs troughing. We install. Call 
us for' estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr A Son 

Hu>« T7?t.___
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Otfver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting and -welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Maxi* 
chepter road. Phone Manchester 

i 3737. l l t f

TRUCK SALE
1948 FORD ft ton Pickup.

1942 CHEVROLET-Lft-ton-Stako, 
cab over engine.

1947 FORD 2 ton, 184 inch, cab 
and chassis, new 8.25x20 tires, 
2-speed axle;

FOR SALE-^Purebred and Grade 
Guernsey and Jersey cows; also 

heifers, bred. E. R. Stern, 4 miles 
south of Stockbridge on M-92. -20

FOR SALE—Baby hamsters, four 
weeks old. Nice for pets.. Mrs; 

Guy Murphy. Phone 4832. »19

PALMER MOTOR Si 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
- - one of our- Freezers. You- cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. .. -52tf

3S, Inc. 
Chelsea 

19
WANTED—Stahdlng Timber. Wi 

will pay top prices^ for larg< 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees.
Thureson Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf

Chimneys Built 
■ and Repaired ”
.// T. B. QUIGLEY 
Phone Chelsea 2-4605

. ■/ - ■ ' ■. / .  " -21 
-WANTED—Room-and—board: for 

13-year-old girl. Write P.O. Box 
No.-505, Chelsea; - --19

FOR SALE—A team of sorrel 
Belgian geldings; 10 and 11 yrs; 

old. Sound and reasonable. Ferris 
Caskey, Gregory 6F11. ______ -19

FOR SALE*—Navy Pea coat; also 
Tructone table model radio 

phonograph combination. 208Q1 
New US-12; -Phone 2-4608. 20

SIGN PAINTING
ALL KINDS — TRUCK 

LETTERING — SHOW CARDS

L. DIETLE 
Phone- 7694-

-19

* 'I.

................................................................... ............................................................................ i n n ............... .................................... ...................... ...
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K N V m a  NATtON'WIDI

BAZAAR and Cake Party—'Public 
invited. Wednesday, Nov. 30. Get 

Christmas g i f t s t h e  Bazaar, be
ginning a t u) a.m. All home-made 
cakes at'cake party, 8 p.m. Spon
sored by VFW Auxiliary at_Sylvan
Town -Hal 1.— ------ , ' 19
FOR SALE—Coal water heater.

' Heats” 140 'gaK- per-’h o u r .W , 
Hart, 419 Madison St. Phorie 4701, 

. -19

OUTDOOR—WORK - WANTED—r 
Trees trimmed and removedT 

Ditching and tile work. Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92. Phone 
7495. ■ -20

WHY-NOT COME OUT to Club 23 
tonight? A good., orchestra 

every Wed.,'Fri., and Sat. Located 
9-miles south of Anh Arbor, Or 3ft

-Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both /.native _ and 

westefnsy black arid white faced 
breeding ewes, steers and choice 
calves suitable for club work, a t 
the WABASH Stockyards in Ad
rian. Phorie 148J. •

MICHIGAN L IV E S T O C K -

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—-Heavy duty models 

for the best job.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY 

Dial 6911 tf
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4321.
3tf

'WILL P A Y -fo r-n im a of-anyone- 
M n-theH m m ediate-m arket-;for a  
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to—make- others—obsolete. -- L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance ,Co. Phone 5411. 52tf

SPECIAL_SALE

■23- -19_ _

'■ ! t  , . jj ■

n hii  ' I rM

lUU - M,tjRSiv‘J WANTED-— Fu 
highest prices phone 2-4481 „H 

Louis Ramp.—If—no-anawer^catt~ ̂ 2 5
'rt2^T 477

________  12tf
- . ----- car, at once; any

make or model. Walter Mohrlpck.
P h a n e - 2 - L 8 & h — — ^ ---------- “  — 1  g ^ f

1936 OLDS Tudor ....„„.$35,00_ Down

1937 FORD Tudor ,.*...$35.00. Down 

1940 DODGE Fordor .. $45.00 Down

Licensed and Tgady to drive.

PALMER MOTOR SALES/ Inc. 
Phone 4914-' Est. 1911 Chelsea

IT

26 tf
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•  A superior service by the Staffan Funeral Home 
for over 85 years, is your guarantee of satisfac-

.' 't'ion."" _  _•
•  In keeping with the above’ service we have a 

Cadillac hearse, Cadillac ambulance, large chapel 
and family room, and a competent staff.

s  „ *

•. We are as near in point of Service as your 
. nearest telephone. Our phone number; Day or 
Night, is 4417, Chelsea.

wwowa »twiaanowE

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOHIamukMta HtnctMOHM

Have Cash Clients
For good, 6-room modern home. 
...Good-location_____ _- -

J947 W ILLYS.Station-W agon-for 
sale—Heater,, defroster, over

drive. New tires. One-owner auto
mobile. A-l condition.

JOHN F. REULE... . ..
Phone 5002 Ann Arbor, 

or 3545 Manchester.
Ruthi French, rltr, 23 Wuerth 

Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor.
19
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This Week's SPECIALS
5-lb. bag Granulated Sugar     ........ 47c
l  Pkg.-Fab Washing-Powder . . . . . . .  25c
1 Qt. Shedd’s Salad Dressing .. .. 7. 37c
2 cans Campbell’s Tfomato Soup . . . . .  ~Wc'
2 No. 2 cans Mission Sweet Peas . . . . ;  25c 
2 bars Palmolive Soap . . . . .  .15

We have Bulk Citron, Orange, Lemon; Peel arid 
Fancy Mixed Fruits for .your Home Baking.

HINDERER BROS

GlDETt Ma k in g  every Tuesday 
and Friday until Nov. 25. Also 

sweet cider for sale in barrels, at 
12c per gal. at, the mill.- In barrel 
lots,__$l_2.00, includes new whiskey- 
barrel. 1327 Scio Church Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 4060. -19
WHITE ROCK STEWING HENS 

~Fot~ Sale-Phone 2-2980. North 
Lima Center Rd. Mrs. E. Hein- 
inger. 18tf

160-Acre Farip-
On black-top road with 1 mile 

frontage oxt Huron River. Has a 
splendid-home 'o f‘ 8 rooms with 
furnace, bath, water system, water 
heater'and  oak floors. (Dwelling 
now rented for $65 per. month).

„e hip-roof bam,.''silo, hog 
house, Tool shed", corn crib, 2 poul* 
try houses, well house, .shop and 
garage. Ail buildings in excellent 
condition arid nicely painted. A. 
Pommerening, broker. Phone 7776.

19tf
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 
, Standard each week ? You’ll And 
’subscription rates listed a t top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount in check, money—order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea, Mich,, and your sub*-- 
spription will begin that same
weekj_____ ____ _ _________ ■ I2tf
FOR SALE—2 heating Btoves, 

pipeB included, Cheeter -Not-ten^ 
, Phone Chelsea 6181. -20
PRaP-ERT-Y-WANTED-foHistingr

PALMER MOTOR SALESTTnc.'
Phone 4911-....Estr T911 Chelsea
_____  ' ■ -49-1

NOVEMBER BUYS 
A very attractive 3-bedroom home 

in excellent condition, immediate 
-possession, - Several -good— income- 
apartment > houses, homes, small 
acreage. Very good buys in lots.

93-acre farm for sale, with 6-room 
~ house; large bam- and other out
buildings, fru it and berries. Priced 

-reasonable!-------  -

li KOLND-LIMESTON E - SP-RE A-i-  
■ Hydrated Lime 

-Es*min-el-
V WALTER C. OSGOOD 

9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422
________SaHne;/Mlchigati—_  380/
FOR SALE—Gas space—heater 

with 4-inch' pipe. 2- to 3-room 
size. Gas utility heater for bath
room or fireplace. Also Maytag 
washer, aluminum tub, 120 South 
St. Phone 7794. ' -19

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phene 3241 ■■■■■_ I8tf  

SALE—Muscovy ducks. Chas. 
ikeman, Franc-iseo-Rdr-RFD^iy 

-Grass Lake- . 20

• . SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.60 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All, according .to sixe and condition,-
..Calves, Sheep andJPiga.____

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 450 .

Licensee for Darling and Company
__  '_______  27tf
FOR RENT—ApartmentT -Kitchen,- 

living room, bedroom and pri
vate hath and entrance.- Unfur
nished. Heat furnished

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand- 
er, edger and floor polisher. 

WaXes, 111lers. varnishes arid seal
ers available at all times; V
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

■ ' •• ' . ■ ■ 3tf

THURSDAY, NOVEMRft? ^

WANTADS
WOOD FOR SALE—Oak and 

.hickory, $5.00 per cord a t the 
arm , extra for delivery. Phone 

Chelsea 7711. *10
FOR SALE—Special Deluxe Tu

dor 1940 Chevrolet Sedan with 
new motor. In firet-daea ..condi
tion. Phone 7821 dr 4741. U tf

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—6 -room unfurnished 

apartment, insulated. Inquire at' 
Ely Dairy Bar, or phone Jackson
3-5645 a fte r 5 p.m. _______ 10
F 5 r  SALE—25 Plymouth Rock 

pullets, in good laying condition. 
Jonn Wenk. Phone 5865. 18

. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Small home near Chelsea. Full 
\basement, oil heat, full bath, in- 

sulated. 1 acre of land, Priced to
sell.
Also farms from 40 to 185 acres;

2-family house on N; Main St. 
Also lots on Wilkinson Street and 
-/ Dewey Ave. Also building -lota 
on Croolced Lake.
Dial Chelsea 2-8389. Minnie Scrip* 
ter, saleslady for W. R. Blackman 
Agency, 501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, 
dial 2-3076. 19tf
FOR SALE—% rollaway bed with 

innerspring mattress. Like new. 
Lester Bennett. Phone 2-2567. -19
FOR SALE—7-peice maple walnut 

bedroom suitjuuncan: Phyfe din
ing room suit, consisting of drop- 
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cre- 
denza buffet and corner china; 
breakfast set, formica top and 
plastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
bedroom suit; 6-piece maple din- 
nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
cabinet; ga te  leg -table;.-walnut 
secretary; chest of drawers; qfvd 
tables; lamps; ^double and single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
tmbkcasesrMbtorola televisioifset; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lamps, chests and tables. 
Many more items, all clean and 
priced for quick sale. May be seen 
a t  7760 3rd St., Dexter, or phone 
Dexter 3811r anytime. tf

4 Years A g o . . . .
Thursday, Nor. 8, 1945— — —— .

University High’s football team 
will_ meet Chelsea on Novr- 8 at 
the athletic fleld. A presentation 
ceremony of the_ new lighting sys-

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Grabowski 
celebrated- their 25th-wedding an
niversary ori Nov. 3 by entertain- 
ing-a-large company of-relatives- 
and friends at dinner iri the church 
hall.

Miss Treva Kinslow arid David
were married At the home 

o f the bridegroom's parents on 
Nov. 4. After, a _Bhort- trip tri 

-couple—wiU1—re5ide on Railroad 
street. ^

BenjaimiTKrihl^died a t his farm 
home on Oct. 30. __He .is .survived
by his widow, a son and a daugh
ter. '

Thursday, Nov.. 1.4, 1935
Philip Adler, traveler and fea

ture writer, addressed the local Ki- 
wanis club a t the Sylvan Estates 
on Nov. 11. About 20 guests were

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Rest cash prices, 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address; R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea., 14tf

ADS
.S ?1? 1! mums

It's Christmas Time at Fenn’s
Don’t  Let That Gift Probleiri' Worry You?—  

Come In and Look Around!
The New Schick Super Electric S haver..............$2250
King’s Men Toiletries ............$1.00-$2.00-$2.85 to $10.00
Eastman Cameras and K odaks.... ...........$2.75 to $29,59
Genuine Leather Billfolds.......................$1.50 to 810.00
Military Brush Sets-.......... ....... -'.'..^.^^-$1750 to-^:$i0;50
Men’s Fitted Toilet C ases..... ................. $3t00 to $10.50
Dresser.-Sets 7.... ........ ................. ....;.......... $3.50- to $26.50
Coty Combination Gift S e ts .......................$2.00 to $8.50
Evening in Paris Combination Gift Sets . . $2.00 to $8.50
Max Factor Combination Gift S e ts ........... $2.50 to $6.50
Musical Powder B oxes................ .............. $4.50 to $9.95
LaCross Nail Case Kits ..........;....$L95 to $5,00
Colognes—Old Spice, Heaven Sent, Blue Grass, Apple 

Blossom, Coty, Cara IjTome, Evening in Paris arid
- Jergens 7....................... ...........'............ :.....$1.00 to $4.50

^H allm ark ChristjoiasL Cards.  ............5c .-10c to $1,00
Grandma Moses, Edgar A. Guest colorful Cards, 

Box Assortment ..  .......... :.... ........ ....... 12 for $1.00

-/-H E N R Y -H . FENN
___ DIAL 2-1611___  _  ^

■ present for the dinner program.
_The Red & White store observed 

its second anniversary by holding 
a  big two-day sate with-, special 
reductions. The store was started 
by Norman Grimwade ‘ '  '
aa  William Wheeler

S P E C I A L S !
1 -LB. PKGrFROZEN”

Sliced Strawberries. . 35c
2 NO. 2/t CANS

Lake Shore Pumpkin . 2̂
2 PKGS.

“Jiffy” P ie Crust M ix. 23c
1 PKG. - 400-COUNT

Doeskin Facial Tissues 23c
-7k_

Alpo BirdsEye and Swanson Quick-Frozen Chickens.

SCHNEIDERS
— MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

LOpM WF.AVING—Rugs made in 
—varrety-of-sizes. B ringow nrags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from Cdurity 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel- 
spn-2^40fi87-Hoyd-WotKimanr~~32tf
FOR SALE—Apples;—cider - and 

vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 
Greening, Cortland and Grimes 
Gol4«n, Spies and Baldwin. Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. Walter Zeeb. 
Phone 4771.. ____________ IStf

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Nov,. 1.2,. 1925---.... .....

St. Mary’s new school buildingf 
has been completed.and-dedication 
exercises will oe held next Sunday,

CIDER APPLES
Pick your own — MO- cents per 

bushel, picked at 20c per bushel. 
Several varieties hand-picked for 
sale, including Red Delicious. Will 
be at farm on week-endB to take 
care of my customers. Laird’s 
Orchard. Phone 2-3792. “ “ ■ " • 17tf

a
Newly 
month. 

19
decorated; “for 
Phone 2 - 4 6 0 8 . - _______ __
WANTED—Baby-sitter for hours 

of 2:30-11 p.m. Prefer someone 
beyond school age. References. 
Phone 9641. -  - r-—-19

Es

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS. 
"WANTEB-

ipecially small homes and small 
farms \n and near Chelsea. Dial 

Chelsea 2-3389, Minnie Scripter, 
saleslady for Wt R. Blackman 
Agency, 501 Carter Bldg., Jack- 
son. Dial 2-3076. , _ . „ 1  12tf

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
m i n x r r n l O l  1 - _ —      FQR SALEr-Imported ,Bulbs.:Tu*

.........  , lips, narcissus, crocus, hyacinth;
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER! N^sSy* n- r86ry 1 Ru-c- - a"

H appy

Phone Chelsea 2-1591.
I2tf

m i
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K A N T L E H N E R S
LAY-AWAY PLAN

FOR RENT—A11 year-round home 
. on Patterson Lake. Furnished. 
Electric range, refrigerator, etc. 
Louis Kaiser, Gregory. Phone 2F2.

.... ... ..........  • «21

Thanksgiving
H a y .....

A

WUl Prove 
Helpful to Vou 

in, Your 
Christmas 

Buying.

Wo carry a wide 
selection of 

Quality 
Diamonds.

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor, service, refrigera
tion service. AW types of elec

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto.

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

—  SHERM LAGER 
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

5tf

SAVfe

WALTER F.KANTLEHNER
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairljr $oldM 
. Established 1868

«»d Middle S t  Phone Cheleea 6721

on

Ford Demonstrators
2 Passenger Cars with plenty of 
extra equipment, low mileage.

2 Pickup Trucks, f t and % ton. 
Act quick. Make your choice. 
Save money.

New Car Guarantee.

JPALMER MOTOR SALES. Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea 

: ■' '■ 19
APPLES-—King, Steels Aed, Wagi 

ner. Golden Delicious, Bellflower,' 
Jonathan, Baldwin and Greening, 
No Sunday sales. E. Heininger.

«»<

ITS A WISE BIRDIE that keeps his eye on what’s 
going on around him . . .  and it’s a wise car-owner 
whD has McLaughlin’s check his car regularly.

Closed Thanksgiving Day at 12 Noon
Regular- hours; 7400 a^n,v7400 p.m. Week Days.

Saturday and. Sunday: 7:00 a.nl-9:30 p .m .'
- ‘ ■ "■ . ♦  ̂ j t'

McLaughlin Motor Sales
OtSOTO, GOOD GULP PROPpCTS .... PLYMOUTH

Rev. John Coinmand, pastor of St. 
Thomas church in Ann Arbor, will 
deliver the appropriate address.
',  William Trolz of Sharonr-was 
killed on Nov. 8 when his automo
bile was struck by a train a t a 
crossing-west-of-Grass-Laker-^—  

Miss Rose Clark of Lima, died 
"Nov. 8~at the Univ&rsity- hoapitnlr 
Ann. Arbor.,. She is survived by a 
sister and three brothers. .

Mrs. George Boyce, 61, died at 
the family home in Lyndon on 
Nov. .8, after several months ill
ness. She is survived by her hus
band,' four 'daughters^ arid a son.

Y^ars Ago . . .
Thursday, Nov. 11, 1915—

The Indies' Aid Society of the 
Salem German M. .E. church, of 
Sylvan, celebrated their 25th an
niversary on Nov. 6. ■ ' [

The Chelsei Screw company* has 
sold the shbp that was on the new 
factory-grounds to Ed. Beissoh 
who has tom it down. •

The McLareri-Holmes Bean "com-1 
pa«y""has been dissolved and the 
business has been taken over by 
D. C. McLaren and Son. y

CRCT CLUB
. The Chelsea Rural CiABflrftAmi |  

Teachers’ club was entertained for

There is to be_no December meet-
January the club Will meet

« J f L MYr\ Rutltl Carter» of Cava- naugh Lake. t
During the program period the 

teachers exchanged ideas' ori meth-
?h”irth8l A d “Md "UcceaBfully

Several members of the groun 
announced that they plan to at-
#15d thej G!!eat Rural Con- 
ference in Ann Arbor the evening 

?nd also the Southern 
™icA ^an  Association teachers’ 
meetinp in Royal Oak on Dec. 1. 

Refreshments Were served by
meeting*688 at th° clo8e ot the

CARD OF THANKS 
..W av  we take this method of 

&  °ur friends and. relatives 
*®rt.tne;r kind expressions of sym-
Sn!ih caw 2? ’ 8cn^ing flowers and cards, before and after the
fhankl? *nr< K1VjRler* A RP0clal

Mrs. Vivian Dancer.

.and R|P®r

CARD OF THANKS

KEEPSAKE
DIAMONDS

Do Your Christmas Shopping Earl t  
and Take Advantage of Our
Convenient Lay-Away Plan.

Store

iin y cT iilQ

B u y  y o u r  ow n 

Christmas Recoris 
Early for L o n g er  

Enjoyment!

Sm  our r*wt^
group today and you «•*. 
check oft half the fod" 
your lista

Mite-sized ifolk wlll be enchanted by ourJ ffti as0?iS 
and stoideB. They come in colorful albums $» 
singles, foipe ajre well-nigh unbreakable;

RECORD
FRIGID PRODUCTS

DhikMSs

■
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POR THIXVCO'f" OF YOUR LIFE• • • CHOOSI A NEW 

KROEHLIR

l  C H A I R  F O R  T H I  WH O H  PAM 1 1% f
0 '

DadrMother, Sister and Brother will enjoy 
the smooth silent rocking comfort

J 4 8 S0 .. What a joy-to-own one oflfiese fine luxurious 
Jlest-Rockers, And what a comfort to relax in 
the smooth, quiet "rocking-chair" comfort. 
This is a family chair that everyone will cn- 

-rjoy. ̂ Choice of long-wearing covering fabrics,

7
ic  r o c H L t R

C H A I R  A jO X tO J lA M

‘9 9 !0
Presto; and the Kroehler kecliner 
tilts back to your most comfortable 
position. Big, roomy, with buiit-to-fit 
comfort,..Choice of covering fabrics.

/  l x

Voted.‘ stew

Hoover Triple-Action Clean
er. Model 28,.with exclusive 
Hoover cleaning principle, it 
beats . . . as it sweeps . . .  
as it cleans.

Cleaning Tools In handy kit 
$19 .95

W. WASH. FARMERS' CLUE 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar* 

tin . Miller., was the meeting place 
for members of the Western Wash* 
tenaw Farmers' club on Thursday, 
Nov. 17. There were 24 members 
present.

The dinner table "was beautifully 
decorated in keeping with the 
Thanksgiving season and included 
pumpkins- and an abundance of 
fall vegetables and fruits in an 
effective arrangement extending 
the length of the table. , 

Community singing and-a social 
hour followed the dinner.

The- next meeting is the Christ
mas .party and will be held at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rie- 
menschneider. . «

Club and Social Activities
1

ENJOY VACATION TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Weinberg 

returned Monday afternoon from a 
three-weeks* vacation trip during 
which they enjoyed a tour in Mexi
co. Theirliour took them to points 
of interest in all sections of the 
country, with the exception of the 
extreme eastern part, They were 
in Acapulco at-tne_time tne S.S. 
Corsair went down in the harbor. 
At Acapulco, also, they met a 
couple from Jackson,' Dr. and 
Mrs. Lyons, who had come from 
.California on the__CoraairAfter vis*- 
iting the Richard Braunds in Pasa
dena, Calif. Mrp,. Braund is the 
former Dorothy Dancer of Chelsea, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dancer,.

BREAKFAST CLUB 
Mrs. Charles McDaniels enter

tained the Philathea Breakfast, 
club a t  her homeTWedhesday mom 
ing, Nov, 1C, for .the 
monthly meeting,

Mrs, Dwight 
the devotional

PLAN FOE DISTRICT PARTY 
Mrs. Mary Kniss, Mrs. Dorothy 

ShrJder, Mrs. Gertrude O'Dell, and 
Mrs, ■ Dorothy Lentz attended a 

regular meeting at Te

McDonald will be making her of
ficialvisit to the district a t that 
time. The party is to be held in 
Adrian,

D, Gentner Improving 
from Effects of Polio

Mrs. Floyd Gentner and son Ron
ald, were in.M t. Clemens on Sun-
day for one of- their regular visits 

_ _ at Tecumseh Wednesday- another son*_I)uane, who is a
le f tn ln r  the r^ueB t of Mrs. patient a t th o slg m a  cfamma hos- 

Gadberry presented life?  of Ypsilanti, state pital school
_ service and Mrs^ FOE Auxiliary chaplain. _  . gtricken wi

A. A. Palmer was in charge o /-the Mrs. Badtrer had 'caHeJThe spe- 
piogram period, during which the clal m eS in lV represen ta tives of

in - the FOE auxiliaries from Chelsea, 
Career Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Tecumseh

there. Duajne, who was 
th polio last summer,

is still a bed patient at the hospi
tal but is taken to the hospital 
pool three times a week for cer
tain exercises and treatment He 
told his mother Sunday that he 
can now walk, with assistance, 
all the way across the pool and 
half-way back again. * He is car
ried to and from the pool on a 
stretcher, however, because he is 
not yet ready to make the effort 
to  WaltiWithou^-the-support of 
the water in the poo). - -

Duane is taking some of his 
high school studies a t the hospital 
school.

the topic for Wednesday’s 
gram.'

Standard Want Ads BrlnyRc

wap and Adrian to formulate plans for 
P™* i a joint party to be given by the 

five FOE groups for the state 
president, Mrs. Dorothy McDonald, 
of Calumet, next January. ; Mrs.

HONOR 30th ANNIVERSARY^ 
MrT an(PMrs. Herman Weber 

\yere honored Friday evening with 
an anniversary party arranged by 
their niece_,and her husband, Mr. 
and Mys. Joseph Steele, The party 
was' held- at the -Weber home in 
Ann Arbor, and celebrated the 
Webers' 30th wedding anniversary, 
Thirty guests were present from/ rt I r> . A nn : A l.U AM am .1 V/ n Ml 1 n'4t t •

jM i l l t r
C pum R a i home
2iH£. MMtfLC ST. 

CH€li£AilHI |

AMBULANCE

- SPECIALS -
3 PKGS.

Royal Pudding Powder 19c
1 bo x  ~

Gut-Rite Wax Paper . 19c
2 CANS -  -  —

Bonita Flakes . . . . . 43c
We. Have Bulk Springerle Sugar. *

- XMAS CARDS -
See our assortment of box Christmas Cards,

...... P riced f rom 21 for 37c up.

K U S  T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 ~ WE DELIVER

Chelsea; Ann Arbor and-Ypsilanti.
Cards were enjoyed during the 

evening, with Ruth Liebeck receiv
ing high score in bridge., Mrs. 
John 0  tiara and John Liebeck won 
high prizes in euchre, while Mrs, 
Jonn Cook and Arthur-Weber-were 
awarded consolation -
Mrs. Vincent Burg 'received 

'tfffvelingprize. - ---- - ■ — -
A ~tunch was served after- _  

games by Mrs. Joseph Steele, as
sisted by Mrs.-Arthur^ Weber of 
Ann Arbor, —and Mrs. George 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber were the 
recipients oi an anniversary gift 
from the group.

.'iue.wijUi,iu ..ere formerly Chel
sea- residents. .

The new Hoover Cylinder Clean* 
er, M odel^ O releansby powerful
Auction. Outetanding features in

cluding a new Idea in dirt disposal 
—the Dirt Ejector. Complete with 
cleaning tools—

$ « * /P S i5 P

Coma In bdaym d tnhtf tmr Chrkb 
mat Mdovwv Or phone for o  homo 
thowfty, No oh/fooffon.

William Van Riper, 
Bride Are Returning 
To Live Near Chelsea
. A wedding of interest to Chelsea 
friends of the bridegroom, William 
W. Van Riper,: took pluce at 3
0 clock1 Saturday afternoon in the 
Simpson "Methodist church at Long 
Branch. N. J . T h e  bride,- Miss 
Dorothy Haider, of Long Branch, 
is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph naider. Mr. Vah Riper s 
parents are Mrv-and-Mrs—Everett 
y»n ,Riperi Mr. and Mrs. Vari 
ii,per_aivended the wedding, leav- 
ing here Thursday and returning 
late Monday afte.rnoon.

— The-bnde-wore-ior-her-weddin* 
a- light^grey gabardine suit .wit 
pinx anu biacit accessories and a 
corsage of pink rosebuds.
_  Her sister, Miss Irene Haider, 
was her onty attendant, wearing 
tor the occasion a -navy blue suit, 
her corsage wus of red roses,.:::"
1 Assisung the bridegroom as best 
man was ueun Coy of Dexter, who 
is now stutiohed a t F o rt' Mon- 
moutn, N. J., where tho bride
groom was stationed for -a time 
while ho was in the U. S. Army.

A dinner for the immediate.fam
ilies was Berved a t the Eagles 
hull in Long iiuvium au o .< 
and was followed a t 8 o’clockby 
a reception tor upproxniiaiuiy .oO 
guests.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Riper are visiting Niagara Falls 
and points in Canada enrouto to 
Chelsea, where for the present, 
they will make their home with 
Mr. Van Riper’s parents. In the 
spring They-wiihmove to th e h n -  
smger farm on Freer road.

________________ =  B R O S  --------- —

J  a  t h e l S e a

Girinan^Parks Vows 
Are Spoken in 
St. Mary’s Church

GeneVieve T heroso  G uinan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Guman of Sugar Loaf Lake, dnd 
John Parka, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Homer, Parks of Waterloo, who 
were married in a doublo-ring 
coremony at St. Mary's church 
Saturday morning, Nov. 12. have 
returned form a week’s honey
moon trip to Chicago and are now 
at homo at thoir cottage at Sugar 
Loaf ‘ *

The nuptial high Mass, with 
Father Lee Laige officiating, took

81ace at 0 a.m. Margaret Mary 
lumouchel, a friend of the bride, 
played tho wedding march, ana 

Genevieve Wheeler, Gladys Haf- 
ner, and Therese and Mary Hank* 
erd, also friends of the bride, sang 
"Ave Maria."

The- bride was given in mahdage 
by her father.

Delores Edick was the maid of 
honor, while Mrs. Donald Parks, 
a  cousin of the bride, was a brides
maid. r ■

The bridegroom wrb assisted by 
two brothers,‘Robert of Shepherd, 
and Donald, the former acting as 
best man. Another brother, Rich
ard Packs, and the bride's brother, 
Terry Guinan, were the ushers.

A reception for 150. guests was 
held; a t the home of the bride’s 
parents from 4 until 6 o’clock in 
tho afternoon.
. ,The bride Ib a graduate of Chel

sea High echool . Tho bride- 
room is employed iftfthe Chelsea 
pring plant.

WITH FAMOUS STEP-DOWN DESIGN

A N m u w r m  t h f  j v f w ON DISPLAY 

FOR TNE FIRST 

TIME TODATL

See this engineering triumph • • .  o trim-size, new  
cor with the sensational advantages of Hudson'* 
yeart-ahead “step-down” design . . .

A 'stream lined  beauty with a colorful new  
interior featuring gorgeous wool fabrics com- 
btnedw lthplastlcD ura-fflbtrim ...—

compartment; even outside the rear wheels—relaxed in the 
roomiest seats in any automobile.
This is Hudson’s new Pacemaker... .  with the new higher- 
compression Pacemaker engine, the power-packed engine 
that test drivers call "the smoothest, sweetest we’ve ever
driven!’ the rugged, long-lived engine with new
carburetion and fuel intake that make it.a  lightning-like 
performer with surprisingly saving

A neert-ot-con-be outomobtto with more room 
\hon any other cor of any price, except another 
Hudson; yet a car that costs you less to buy »»> 
less to drivel

Hudson’s new pacemaker Is here today! . ; .  On dis
play tod ay!. .  .You can see it today!

For the first time in motor-car history, you can have com*

It's a trim, tidy car with a lower center of gravity than 
any other m&ke—and because of this you get a smoother 
road-hugging ride than is possible in even the costliest 

/cars built the old-fashioned way.
Here, Hudson's ’’step-down’’ design gives you Dot only 
all the room, comfort, safety and amazing roadability, 
but also all the low-built beauty, the long, firee-flowing 
lines that can come only w ith the "step-down" way of 
building motor can. Every body line is naturally  bsautwd, 
even to the graceful curon of the Full-View windshield.
This is Hudson’s new Pacemaker . . .  priced fo r milliona 
ofneuM or buyerel
You ride securely—in Hudson's single-unit, all-welded, ail 
steel Monobilt body-and-frame *-~eafely  within a box- 
section foundation frame that surrounds the passenger

And this amazing car brings you Hudson’s new Super- 
xnatic Drive (optional at extra cost)—thaunljrautomatic ~ 
transmission that includes the fuel-saving advantages of 
overdrive and that shifta gears just~ai you want to shift,' 
that doesn't creep A t lights, that doesn’t  slip aa you 
roll along.

‘The re., are. mo re . . . many more . . .  fresh, colorful and 
desirable features in this great new car . . .  too many to 
mention here. Hadn’t you oetter see it today?

*7V(ufimArA and

AVAILABLE WITH HUDSONS NEW
SUPER-MATIC DRIVE

NOW . . .  3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES

MUMONfACtMAKUt UNtl HUMOM COMM ODOM CUifOM MMM\

ONLY CARS WITH STIRlPOWN DISICN

Sprague Moter Salej
187 Park Street Phone 5901 Chelsea, Mich,

■» . __...V : j. .

■ H. 
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Council Proceedings
. Council Boom,

Setrular Session. Nov. 7,1949 
Thtoowtotogwascalledto order 

by Pres. McClure at 7:30 p.m.
Present: Trustees Dreyer, KeTn, 

Sprague and Davisson. ,

Absent: 
Holmes.

Trustee* Cage and

Thetrtinutes of thereguiarees* 
slon of October 17) 19#  anidof 
the special session of October 24, 
1949 were read and approved.

The -following accounts were 
presented to the Council:

SinrUummt

Rom where I  s it...^ Jo e  Marsh

W atch O ut Far 
Th e  Sym ptom s!

Laughed out loud when'X: heard adultsthey’re ten times’as- bad—
Hoot Davis was down with Chicken 
Pox. A tnan of forty-fite catching 
a kid's disease!

So X went to see him, armed with ̂  
jokes about “ second childhood" 
but forgot' them fast when 11 got 
there. Hoot looked terrible and 
bad quite a fever.__ ____

ahd can be mighty "contagious."
From where I sit, are should all 

watch-out for the "symptoms”-*  
little things like criticising a:-per* 
sohfo preference for a friendly 
glass of temperate beer or ale. 
We’ve seen personal freedom- 
wither away in other countries,

While we talked, I come to think “when individual intolerance was
of how Chicken Pox is a  lot like 
ether ‘̂ diseases*— diseases <ef the 
character, each as intolerance, 
self-righteousness or just plain ig* 
nofsnce. They’re'excusable to chil* 
drea, but when they come out to

allowed to. get out of hand and be* 
come U nation-wideepidemic.

S I #  '-.

Copyright, 1949, United States Bn wars Foundation

General Fund
Lero Buehler, labor end*

mg 10*2 1 * 4 9 ......... —...93.W
Ben Widmayer, labor end*

ing 10*24-49.^;...
John Buku, labor ending

Ed, Lantis, labor ending
10*28*49    iQinmiiin'i

C. Myers, labor ending 10-
28*49 ...... ..... ............... ... 

J. Howe, labor ending 10*
28*49 .... -..................

C. Lake, labor ending 10*
28*49 ...............................

Bill Eder, labor ending
10-28-49 .........................

Fred Worden, labor ending
10*28*49   if■ ■   ...... -——

Ttobert Bauer, labor ending
• 10-28*49 ......... ...... -...-......

Robert Lantia, 4abor end

18.70
52.50
17.50 
81.35 
87.60 
74.80 

, 40.95

lection  ....... — »—  
Washtenaw County T»a*

ing 10*28*49ng ]
Jim vanderpool, labor end

ing 10*28*49 .... .......... ........
R, wilkeraon, labor ending

10-28*49 ....... ....................
Ben Widmayer, labor ending

10*28*49 ...... ......................
George Doe, salary ending

1031*49 ................      100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending

1031-49 ...-......-........  112.50
Otto Schdns, salary ending 

1031-49 _______________ 100,00

surer, trailer,fees 
Lero Buehler, labor end*
" 'ing 11-4*49..... .......;v..........
Herman Eisele, tabor end

ing 11-4-49 ............. .
Ben Widmayer, labor end

ing 11*4*49 -------- --
Walcemar Grossman, spe

cial police duty .......... .
Michigan Consolidated Gas
,■ Co* f u e l .............. ....... .
Waldemar Grossman, parts

■and "labor .........
Chelsea Lumber Gr. ft Goal 

Co., lumber, cement and
pipe..................— ..... .....

81.65) Barrett Div. Allied Chemi
cal ft Dye Corp., ta r ... .

Washtenaw County Board 
of Boad 'Gommrs., grad-

Robert Lantis,’ building 
curbs and sidewalks and 
truckin,

71.77
U7.00

41.25
29.70
42.93

Gertrude O’Dell, salary end- :■■■■’ -Merkel Brotherfl,-fiuppliea-^--4lJ 
ing 1031-49..49.60 Harper Sales ft Service,

Grace Ward, salary ending
1031-49 ..............     25.00

Mrs. Tom Harris, salary \
ending 10*31*49 ....... . ; 60.00

Robert Lantis, garbage col*
lection 1...'............    208.33

Robert Lantis, rubbish col*

S i ' .

l i f e  v X -

- !J.:

* P E £ V Y "  ^  BAlM tR'4 BRAK f. i t f t V K t
toecioeoTO tnjrvhim a  V I  
PBN AND PENCILJCTW’7  
HE COUtO FIGURE UP HOW 
MUCH-rHEM? REBMR WORK 
WILL SAVE

^  \’V /'Of• • vV-
-y- •

\

m ,v f  WE"l: :ri
- ■>

■A .i
&  i.4

V S i

feilliteilfv
iff! jfavjtjj! >:|i ? p

vt.. Happy Thanksgiving *
feel that we have much to be 

thankful for-and we huntbltTgive ffinnlcsT- Mpy-

108.83

17*50

93.00
71.95

:
17.85 

4aoo 
25.16

17.85

Thomas Young, fires «nd 
training . . . . . . . . S . . . . . . 4235.00

Kiumpp Bros., pea pebbles 12.24 
Palmer Motor ^Sales, gas

and 'Oil ........... .................
Ann Arbor Construction 

Co., patching material ...
E. M. Hankerd, * gas and 

0 i l^ r .= - 12.78̂

;as and o i l .................-....
cLaughiin Motor Sales,

Wahl &' Foor, gas, oil,- pre
stone   .........- — i......

George Doe, parts for po
lice car .....— ......---------

Park-Worden-Walz, fuel oil

* 9.76 
5.15 

81.06

Motion by Davisson, supp
‘ 'srk-brkU "

.75 
2,50 

orted
by^Spraguepthat "the "clwi 
tnorized and directed to issue 
checks on the general fund in 
payment <of the bills presented.

Roll call: Yeas alii Motion car 
ried.

Motion by-K ern, - supported J>y 
Sprague, th a t the three “Chelsea” 
signs on properties of Alma Pierce, 
Elmer Pierce and John Liebeck be 
removed and rental discontinued* 

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried

Motion by Davisson, supported 
by Kern,* tha t ^building permit be 

)-grauted~to Henyy-Glarey* for con
struction of a one-story 9x20 cp- 
ment block building a t the„rear_of 
bowling alleys, provided the same 
meets the specifications of The 
State Fire Code.
^-Roll-call: Yeas allr-Motion-car^ 
riod

Forelfp Cheese*
Dairy scientists are giving to 

creased attention to foreign type 
cheeses. Many of these cheeses, for
merly imported In large quantities 
may be made in the United States 
In the future,

Legal Notices

T  Ecmoflng Iron Bdsl 
To remove iron rust from sheets 

and towels, apply a little salt or 
lemon Juice to the spot and hang 
Immediately/ to the sUn.

Thurs  ̂ Fri. Not, 24*25
Thurs  ̂ Continuous from 3 pto* 

DIANA LYNN 
GUY MADISON in

fW - ‘-‘Texas, Brooklyn 
«°*— and IIeaven,t"

■we-a-ll be aware of .our advantages of living in 
America, living in Michigan, living ln_ Chelsea L

SPEEDY 
S A Y S :

21-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

E  A L M E jR ’5 ^ / ( £  s e r v i c e
P H O N E  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W .M I D D L E  S T R E E T  . . .  C H E L S E A .M IC H IG A N

. Motion, by Kern, -supported-by 
JDavisBeny that review and examin
a tio n o f . special assessment 1949 
No. 4,„.North Street, be deferred 
until the next regular meeting of 
-the -Cduncil -to be held Nov. 21, 
1949/ .

Roll .call: Yeas-all — Motion car
ried.

Motion'.by Davisson, supported 
by Sprague that Comprehensive 
Liability Insurance be renewed 
with A. D. Mayer.

Roll call: Yeaffc.aU. .Motion car- 
laded.

Motion, by  Kern,
|.Sprague, .that Thoma s - Young be 

I—U i authorized i o , purenase. smoke mask 
.and tank for the sum-of $237.00.

Roll call: Yeas.all. .’Motion car- 
aaed. *

Motion .by Sprague, supported 
by Dreyer to.adjourn.

Meeting .adjourned.
ApfuovedJNox. 21, 1949. --

M. W. McClure, President. 
.Garl^J^MayerfrGlerkr

supported by 
ias Y

| ; 4
^  ifr-u .

«ft
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Lets you drive without shifting!

m$L.
“ iHL:

D E X T E R
THEATRE 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED -----

Leon Erroll Comedy 

Sportscope • Cartoon

Saturday Only . Nov. 26 
DOUBLE FEATURE- 

_ JOE PALOOKA-in------
“Winner Take All”
JOHNNY MACK BROWN in
‘‘Hidden Danger”
___ Disney Cartoon —

Sun., Mon. Nov. 2738
LARINEDAY 

KIRK DOUGLAS to
----“MY  DEAR"

SECRETARY”
—  .with Keenan-Wynn—

Cartoon

and . Rudy Vallee

NoveltyTechnicolor 
—  News ~

Tu es., Wed. Nov, 29-30
Two Nights Only 

In Technicolor . ^ 
Original Uncut Version _:
“GONE WITH 

THE WIND”
Clark G able- Vivian-Leigh . 

Leslie Howard-Thomas Mitdhell 
apdTCast of Thousands 

Note: Doora Open 7. p.m.-Stsrts 
7:15 - Feature a t  7ts6.- 

__  ONF, SHOW ONLY.
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES

Thurs., Fri. Dec. K2-
r-  ~  In Techniealor
-THAT MIDNIGHT 
-----  KlSSfe
'with KATHRYN-GRAYSON 
____ a n d JO S E IT U R B I-----

Cartoon - Sports

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AppeUtUunt of Adndnlitrotor 

Do BonU Non .
No, 86060 *

Suto of Michigan. Tho Probate Court 
for the County of Wuhtonaw. 'At a aotalon of Mid Court, held at tho 
Probato Offloo In tho City of Ann Arbor, In uid County, on tho 18th day of No* 
vombor, A. D. 1649. . '

Proeont, Hon. Jay H. Fayno, Judgo of
PfOlutA —  ..................-In tha MatUr of tho Eatato of PRED YOUNG. Daooaiod. Ljj

Elliaboth Young, having fllod In eld 
Court hor potlUdn praying that tho .ad* mjnlrtratlon DiUSonlâ Non of aald oatato 
he granted to EiUabath Young, Admin* 
litrator Do Bonti Non or to aomo othor 
suitable poroon. _  . ' ■ ■It la Dtdorod, That tho 19th. day of 
Deee»^-Av-Dr-^9t*r'arim"n’eloek̂ 1n the forenoon, at oald Probate Office, be and 
la heroby appointed for hooting aald t 
tltlon: A-It U Further Ordered, That public no* tlce thereof bo givon by publication ef a 
copy of thlo order, once In each weok for 
three auooeoalve weeks previous to Mid day 
of bearing, la tho Cholaoa Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated .In said 
CoiiRty* ^JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William Rrstagg,Roslater of Probato. Nov2t-Doc8

fcMneon, at said. Probate Office,, be end la hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said 
petition I'It Is Further Ordered, That publlo no*

torn of *
sueoseslve

THURSDAY. NOVR m b p p  ^

Uce' thereof ' be glveh by ^ubjieaUoa of *
of ‘ spi

JAY~IE PAYNE,

oopy of thlt oraer.. for
lit

—i Chelsea Standard, a no and circulated is sald.Cpun:
__  prcvloui to eald day of bearing, In

tho. Chelsea Standard, .a newspaper printed

S l̂SS13** ‘“ <W*hS  JWU,

as«C5» “«
Dated Sent. t«th, 1919, ^

ORDER FOR' PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

, _________.No. 87W ^
State of Michigan, Tha Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
At a aesslon of said Court, held at the 

Prehate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 16th day 6f No* 
vember, A. D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
ProUiUfi

In the Matter of the-Estate of ZELZiA 
G. McCONNEUL, Deceased.

Howard E< Hall, having Sled In Mid 
Court his final administration account, and 
bis.-petiUon—praying—for^-the-allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and dl 
trlbutlon of; the residue o/.lsald estate.

It is Ordered, That the Ifngi day of De
cember,- A. - D. 1949, at ten o’oloek In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It Is .Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of s  
copy of this order,:for-three aucecMlve 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy Judge of Probate. -
William R rstagg, '  '
Register of Probate. Npv24-Dec9
-----r  STATE. OF MICHIGANThe Circuit r^nrt. fnr tho C/.nn.y nt  

ieimw^ In Chanoery.

A true copy. Judge of Probate, 
Wtlllem R. Stagg, M „Rsslster of Probate. Nov24-Dec8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION * 
Sale of Reel Estate

_ _ . ___ No. 81894 ...................
State of Michigan, The Probeta Court for

tho County of Wajhtenaw.At a session of saMCourt, bald at.the 
Probate Offioo In the City of Ann.Arbor, in aald County, on the 3rd day of Novem
ber A. D, 1949. „ * _ . .Present, Hon, Jay H. Payne, Juft* ofPifobitii

In the Matter of the Estate*! WENONA
J a j ^ rB.t̂ S S e y l̂ 5sylng_flled In affid 

Court fala petition, praying for IIcorm to ■ell the interest of aald eatate In certain realoestate. therein described, ^
. It la Ordered. That the Mth day of November A, D. 1949, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and !• 
hereby appointed for bearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in aald 
estate appear before sold Court, at

JAUI8
A e Iam m> u  m  ■

.......  appear
time and place,

fore sold .........to show cause
UoenM to sell the Interest ef sold estate In said reel estate should notje granted;

It Is Further Ordered, That publlo no- 
tlee thereof be given by publication of a oopy of this_order, for-three-sueceselyo 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, a newinaner printed 
and eireuiated in tala younty
A true copy,William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

ty.
JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION "'<7 Final Administration Account 
No. 88681

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at the 

. Probate Office in  the City of Ann Arbor, 
nt-Jtnd, dla- Jn^eaW County^on the-Uth d&y of Novero- 
.,j  bar. A, D. 1949. ■ ■

Preeent, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge of 
Probate.

In the. Matter of the Estate of CLARA 
HONECK, Deceased.
—Edward Honeck, Administrator having 
filed in said Court his final -administration 
hccounj^ and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
and dlstrlbutlon-ofr-the-residus-of-eiiil es
tate.

it  is Ordered, That the 7th day of De
cember, A. D. ' 1949, a t 1 ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office,'̂  be 

nd is hereby, appointed for examlnlng- 
hd allowing said account and hearing 

said petition-1- ■-■ -
It is Further Ordered, That public no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for ■ three euocesslve

Attorney for Plaintiff.
B'ndnsM Address: sig ^

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mkhlgw!
■•*. -  -  o __________

a o n m ^p b a r l  siWms, PIU.U,,

GUY EDGAR 8JMM8, Defends  ̂

on ft?
fend ant In this esuw.li) noTt 15?, P* 
8? hut resides st 421 JiSS!
8t/ f ! t* J ^ nro#’A taulslans, 1 On motion of Bernard W. Bu,i— tprney for the PlalntlfT; it l« nXulS' .A** the aald DefendsntGuy 
cause nls appearance to be

jnonlha from Um<i*»la order and that in default (US 
.g f t - M  of Complaint will be

Dated October 18, 19<9.
JAMES R, BREAKIS j n  v------- .a-  - --- - -Clfeult Judn

A true copy. -
, ,LusUa. M. 8mltht Oounty cwt'

BERNARD'w? Bim^R, Depgtŷ Ck̂ 1 
Attorney for Plaintiff, - 
Business Address; 225 Municipal (W 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Wwt 
__ —------ -- • NwbDait

COOPER BOWEN, Plaintiff,
—vs.-— •

RUBY BOWEN, Defendant;Order t aeA  
Suit pending in the above entitled cause

on the-12th day of -November; ;1949r ----
In this cause it appearing from the affi

davit on file that Ruby Bowen is not a 
resident of this ajate. hut mBlrina-aL-SulIU
gent, Alabama.—" , ________  - -

On mouon or Henry D. Arkison,v« mswvsvm v* San in/ sst Armetjiif al»
torngy-Jor PlalnUgHt-lB oritsTed^Sat the 
said Defendant, Ruby Bowen cause her 
appearance to be entered in, this cause 
Within three months-from-the-date—of 
thiB order and that in default thereof the 
Bill of Complaint wlll . be taken as con
fessed. •

Dated-November"T2,-1949; T-
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR„-

___ . . .. Circuit Judge.
A true copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.

. Rutli Welch, Deputy Clerk, 
HENRY D. ARKISON. ■ '
Attorney for Plaintlffr 
805 YpBilantl Savings Bank, Ypsllantl, 

Michigan. Nov24-Jan5

weeks previous to sald day of hearing, in  
the Chelsea Standard, .is newspaper printed 
and circulated in said Counbt.■ r JAY H. PAYNE.

Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg, 
Register' of -prooa! Npvl7-Deol

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In-the-ClmttTCourt ror me County of. , * u ,'L1 1 *— * —1rl di^-ncery.—— ^

AM^W L^M -TIAREIS GILLIAM. PlalntlffT-
BROWNIE RUTH GILLIAM, Defendant.

_  File No. 1082-S .........
Order Of Publication 

At a session of said Court held in the 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw-CoUnty.-Michigan, this-7th-?Uy 
of November, A. D., 1949.

Present: Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

In this cause, it appearing by affidavit 
on file that the defendant, Brownie Ruth 
Gilliam, Is pot a ■ resident of the ’ State 
o f . Michigan,-hut-ls-a^resldent-of—Ethrtdger
Tennessee.

On motion of Jerome A, Lamb, one of 
the attorneys for .the plaintiff, it is 
ORDERED that the appearance of the de
fendant, Brownie Ruth Gilliam, be entered 
in this cause within three months from 
the date of this order, and that In case 
of her appearance that she 'cause her 
answer to the‘BUI of Complaint be Hied and - “  - • ■a copy thereof to h$-served on - the

„  - - - --------------—  r------------neya for the plaintiff within fifteen
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, f (16) days after service on her, or her

. ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Final Administration Account

----- ...-----No. 85620
State of Michigan. Th« Pi-â ĥ  

for the County of Washtenaw, ■
At a session of said Court, held at the L attorneys
robate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, \ (16) d a y _ ___  „ .

In said County, on the 16th day of No- attorneys, of a copy of the plaintiff’s Bill
’̂present,-Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of M ld ^ B m ^ ’CompI^^^

J &  Matter of the Estate -of MINNIE S n iS n .^  l h#- Ruth 
M.^DKITTLER, Deceased. | It Is further ORDERED that the said

Carl E. prtuler,'AdminlatrjOor, -having plaintiff-cause this.order-to-be-publi£ed 
filed in,said Court his. final administration j in THE CHELSEA STANDARD, a news- 
account, and his,petition praying for the paper printed, published and eircutated 
.aUowancerthei-eof and-for-th^assigrimeiit I in said County, and that such publication 
and distribution of , the residue of said | be published within forty /Jn) from

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

BUNN A BELL PATTON, Plaintiff,
vm ;ue m g M T O K W

Order of Publication 
AVajwsaion of sold Court, held In tie Court House in the City of Ann AtlSr 

Washtenaw County. Mlchiknn, tWe iwl day of October, A.D., 1949,
Ptwent; Hon. James R. Bresley, jT-  Cireult Judge.

. In this cause, it appearing by affidavit 
on file that the defendant, Willie Preetoi Patton,, .is ,not_a resident-ofrtheHitnpep 
Mkhigan, but la’, a resident of Holt, Al*.

s/ ,l motion of Paul E. Jaekeen, one oi ■ 
the attorneys for plaintiff, It Is ORDERS)' that the appearance of the defeodint 
Wttlle Preston Patton, be entered In Ud» 
cauM within three__months.Jrom_th».d»U— of this order,, and that in case-of-his tp. 
nearanee that he cause hia answer to the 
Bill—of—Complaint, be .filed1 and .a t&m ~~ 
thereof to be served on the attornm (or the plaintiff within fifteen (15) daya after 
service bn him, or his attorney*, ef » 
copy of the plaintiff's'Bill of Complaint, and in-default thereof, that said Blind ~ 
Complalnt be takeiT as' confessed by the 
defendant,' Willie Preston Patton. .

It is further ORDERED that said plaintiff cause this order to be published In
JEHB_CHELSEA ,.3T,\NnARD. -a-nm--paper nrlnted. -publlsheil—tmd- rlrnimaL 
in sale County, and that- such publication be published within foity.-CQ) davs-fran— 
the ' date • of this order, and that such 
publication be continued therein once in 
-each week- for' six week* In succession; 
or that said plaintiff cause a copy ef this 
order to be personally served upon said defendant, Willie Preston Patton, .at leas; , twenty (20) ''days befove the tlme ibew 
prescribed for his - appearance.

JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR„
: ■ ’ Circuit Judge.1

. A true copy; __ -  - -
Luella M. Smith, County. Clerk.Esthet-A.- Maher. Deputy Clerk. 

JDLEARY, WE1N&,- JAieKSDN-A-seAb. ;UÛ Ubgi If A441D) L/saŝV*1LEN, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
130 West Michigan Avenue,
Ypsllantl, Michigan. • Oct20-Deel.

STATE GF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court .for. the County of Washtenaw, In. Chancery.MALCOLM ESTEP. Plaintiff.______ 1

It ,ls Ordered, That the 22nd day of Do- licatlon bo continued therein once in each 
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o’clock in the week for six weeks-in succession, or that

jaid plalntlff cause a copy of'thlB-order to 
to psiBon^ly sei vud upon said defendant:

uS ew  .Hampshire.and Indiana 
the only states whidh have no her appearance, 
imottos. JAMES R. BREWKEY, JR.,

; Circuit Judge.A true copy,
_ M...Smith, County Clerk;

REPOB!T.QFGOWMTIOy ^OF~ ~ ; I cleaby^ wI insI: J^KSONPUty Clerk>

Bank———Ypsllantl, Michigan. No’A0D*e29

v | - ?

l l

Come in and see why it offer* you 
more comfort, better engineering 

and greater value!
Perhaps you have just about made mind
about the kind of car you want to get. You know 
what features it offers you. You know its reputation. 
You know the delivered price here in town for the 
model you want.

Take our advice. Do as thousands of motorists 
have already done. See a De Soto before y6u decide. 
Cpmpare it with the car you had in mind. Compare 
it feature by feature. Compare it for roominess, 
comfort and visibility as well as for looks.

Compare the smoothness of the ride, Compare 
De Sotora Tip*Toe Hydraulic Shift and gyrol Fluid 
Drive that let you drive all day without shifting.

'V .. -v* _,
Above all, compare doliar-for-dollar value, and' 

see why this is the most wanted De Soto in all 
De Soto history. Find out how easy it is to own. 
Then—-and only then—make your decision.

?hejsea, Washtenaw County., in the State of Michigan, at the close | state of Mic h ig a n
oftortmesB N overnberV lSfR , :a ;S ta te  .bankinginaatution organized Tto ci«mt court for ths County of 
and operating, under the hanking laws of this State and a member of u K te n sw . in chsnwyT v  ot 
the Federal Reserve System. Published in  accordance with a pnll-wariff m?.h“ ” - a’"baiu<hardt. PisinUff,

Banking Authorities and hy the Federal Reserve Bank of mary b . barnhardt. Dsfsndant. 
thia aiiam ct. OrMi to t App*«r*nc*

ASSEtTfc. ” , |onSths
Cash, tbalances with other hanke, including reserve bat- ^ ' arS <~'ta* j on fii^thstuth«^/Snd£nt!gMfr y
. . •EtoLwwb items in proeesa ,of collection__ ______ 1 883,69t.82 Miehw.S ®*
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran- . ' I Md« *t R. p. D. N ^ di, ^ zp!££w5 t

m illg* £ nl : 0f pohtiesll aUb^vIsions“’r r . l  1?723,647*69 fo?nthe^?Sn°UffJ^»®^rd*i!S’ «,tt0,l*iZOther hands, motes and debentures ......  .......... itS7 i!f9 8 tt uid i  that ths
Corporate stocks (including 19^00,00 stock̂  ̂ oF"Fedeirai ™  S P &  **& *& *k**m

Reeerneibflak) --------------- , c. uu,*S5?ff5n*c!? to  g&tertd- lb this j £5u?kuw ^ jn *̂ r?* P®fltk* from tbs data I ^ J hl4n?rc! r  In ttafsuU thartof

oSt'*eif-

.tori! / incljid ln g  j p ^ 7 r - S i ^ ^  IKanidSTt
Bank -maaiises -owned 113,660.00, finmitane and teturea | «

■ r ---- ------------~ ^
"Sv‘—   ........ ..........  T O l S s t W *  Wdv to ba pubiutod* in tJto

M c L a u g h l i n  m o t o r  s a l e s
295 South Main Street

P  8 S O T  O s  P L Y M O U T  H S A L E S
Chelsea, Michigan
A N D  S E R V I C E

« h

TOTAL ASSOTS -------------------------- i _ _

’ LIABILITIES
Dmand of .todiyldu»to, purtmnfelpa, and eotpom.

ch ed * J $ l u l i 3 «O t h o r - ---------!— w w

DEAD or AliVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2*1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

TflCTAL LIABIUTOES \(not including subordinated ofc-
ligetions shown jbelow)

Capital*
Surplus — ....
Unalrided profits 
Resenre* ! _____

CAitTAL ACCOUNTS

•MMCHMWMIK

~-H502j012o54

iiie..tTHr,e«>e«*.imeMkMM

UNOihii i»w..mHn»wi|Win «< NsnwM I iiin slw jlm *

—3 110,000.00
200,000.001
150.691.82 
25^00,00

485.691.82 
.$4,487,704,36

PAULINE CALLAHAN ESTEP. Defend
ant.

Order for Appesranee 
Suit ponding in the above entitled Court 

.on-the 8rd day of October,. 1949. . .
In this cause it appearing from sradirit 

on file, that Pauline Callahan Estop,- the 
Defendant in this Cause, Is not a resident 
:bf-this- state, but realdcs at Flatwoods.

motion of Bernanl W._Butler, At̂  
tornay for the PtatnWTirii ordered tin 
tha said Defendant, Pauline Callahen Xe; 
top. causu hor apiwsmaoe tu isrwlr
in th is , cause within three months from 
tho d.ate of this order and that In .

Jthareof_aald—BllL-oL-ComplalnL-Will—to— |  
taken ss eoafessedr

Dated Oct. 8, 1U49. ■ - - ,
(signed) James R. Breakey. Jr.,

- Circuit. Jud**-.
BERNARD W. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.' i r .
Business Address 223 Municipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor. MlchiM«. 
Phcfne 4284. Octlfr-Dsri

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

^  (Effective-Sept 8, 1949)—
All Time* Shown are Ea8W« 

Standard- Tkne,____^

BASTBOUND
A.M.—6:84, 9:53. .
PJd.—1^6, 6:16, 10:25.

WESTBOUND
4:26, 5:53, 8:28.

CHELSEA BRUG ST0R» 
T  i n  N. Mala Street

d l l  NO

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ____ _______ _

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

’S 3  Coh,mon ,tock Mai

aOHN L. FLETCHER
Vi*e*Pretident and Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
P. O. schatrue--------
A. A  PALMER 
ANDROSOULDE 

„ Dlreotora,
State of Michigan, County of Wwhtenaw, u :

Sworn to and subscribed }2th day of November, 1949.
M , 4 m m  C* H tndJ«y, N otA rv P u b lic
My commission expires January 19,1959, ■

OIL - GAS - COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR , .  GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING
- f ,  ,•

„  SHEET METAL SHOP
Shop Telephone 6641 Rerfdenc# TelephoM ^

,160 North Main Street Horhorl Hophon
.v/' U

J. L
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Libkuchen - 45c a dsz.
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Glazed Christmas Fruit
For Your Holiday Baking

PINEAPPLE - CHERRIES - MIXED FRUIT 
---------  AND NUTS ---------

Try Oiir Ddtetous HEALTH BREAD.

THE CHELSEA STANDABlV CHEL8EA. MICHIGAN
For Sunday Night

Fof Sunday night aupp*r, make 
• ou» dUh by combining 
canned 'crab1 meat with a cream 
eauce flavored with a little dry 
mustard. Sprinkle shredded cheese 
on top and brown lightly,

- Hog WeAther
Pigs and.hoga don’t do well in 

ice-cold weather. In “fact, research 
has phown that hogs are healthier 
and grow and fatten faster when 
the temperature- la between-70 and 
BO degrees. ' .

PAGE SEVlilN

Edited by the Jonrtuliam Clab o f the Chelsea Public' School

f l R T T E T ^
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect

.Washtenaw County’s Oldest and 
Largest Memorial Dealer.

School will be closed Thursday 
and Friday, Nov, 24 and 26, for 
Thanksgiving vacation.  ̂•• • 

The first basketball game of . the 
season • will be played against 
Manchester, Nov. 29, at home.

ENTORUU

this day as a day of giving thanks 
to God for th<» many blessings 
bestowed on them. It has been.
the custom ever~since~that time 
to set aside one day of the year 
for giving thanks to'God. Every 
year since the first- Thanksgiving' 
Day we have more~and more rea
sons to be. thankful. This year is 
no exception, and we should take 
a few minutes off on this day and 
meditate on the meaning of the 
day.

DUCK! SEfcE IT COMES 
“Oh!. What a glorious morning 

this is,” remark two young girls 
walking happily along to school. 
The trees were covered with snow 
anoFthey sparkled in all their 

rdoivThe sparklB"of'tlrorees 
seems to set off a spark inside of 
our hearts.

‘THANKSGIVING’
Thanksgiving is here and many, 

df the students think it is time 
for & few days vacation, turkey 
and - cranberries. ^In- reality. it  is 
one of our first holidays. After 
the Pilgrims landed in 1620 and
survived the first year, Gov. Brad- . .  „ __ __
ford-of—Mas8aehusett8r-set^aside-denly-receive-iU»TOfic-blow;^-Then

Everyone, looks forward to the 
snow, which comes with winter, 
because it gives so much ■ fun. 
When snow comes into sight the 
air is soon filled with snowballs. 
It is a great surprise when. you 
are walking slowly^along UHce< ‘ 
from slipping on the ice,JEo* sui

“I never passed trucks on the road before with such 
confidence, w hen y,ou tell Marathon Cat to ‘go ’ . . ,  it goes!’* 

■ V - :-  1949 C H E V R O m  OWNER

n  srili can’t believe Marathon Cat sells 
it the price of 'regular' gasoline. ” ^

------  iW  FORD OWNER
\

“WithMarathon Cat inm yeank,ldon't 
have to take off my bat to anybody."

~  ~  m  n tm jT H  ownbr

ydiirssy: tO“youwelfr“WhaiiwjuL
packed in that one?”

Ax winter grows on, snowballs 
become more plentiful, and when 
you turn a comer you expect, one 
to come out of nowhere most any
time, Sometimes you are fortu
nate to see them coming and are 
able to duck.

All in^ll, even though we might 
be a target for snowballs, we rea
lise, that snow is just qne of the 
pleasures of winter. We must also 
realize that the fun may be turned 
into disaster. If you are the one 
behind the snowball, please . be 
careful not to ruin someone else’s 
chance of having a merry Christ
mas. Christmas is the time to be 
well, not to be suffering.

SENIORS’ REVIEW 
On July-23; 1991, the stork de

liveredva bouncing baby girl at 
the home of the William Geers. 
After much debate she was named 
Sara Ellen,

Sara attended the Savage school 
before coming to Chelsea. During 
heh four years in high school, she 
has been interested in many! 
things. She has been-a member of. 
GAA and Journalism. Sara is! 
very interested in people; maybe 
that’s why she haB enjoyed stu
dent teaching in the grades for 
the past two years.
’ Sara likes everything. When- 
asked something she liked in par
ticular, it was very hard for her 
to decide. She did say her favor
ites were: song, “Star Dust:” food, 
breadrsnd milk; sport, basketball; 
recreation, hiking. >
—^After-graduation- she plans to 
go to Michigan State Normal to 
study to become a teacher. We all 
wish her “good luck” with her fu
ture plans.' *...  *----—--------------—

Miss DeRosa, Who, 
the funny Unes and tne acting in 
the Senior play she’s directing. 
Wouldn’t you laugh, too, if you 
saw some Senior walking around 
with his shoes, on the. wrong feet, 
or dressed* in long underwear?

Perhaps you cant’ imagine how 
funny these situations are, or how 
long underwear fits into the plot 
of a play, but maybe you would 
just like to see the Senior class 
present “The Inn^r Willy” in the

fpmnasium the night of Dec. 9. 
ou will certainly enjoy yourself.

Organizations. . .
STUDENT COUNCIL ,

The High school has raised $71 
of the 372 quota for supporting a 
foreign school.

The Student Council will attempt 
to get the Trans-World Airlines 
movie to show to grades 7-12.

The plans for the sophomore

party were approved with the ex
ception of the scavenger hunt.

The Council elected four repre
sentatives for the.’ Student Council 
conference in.Anp Arbor, in De
cember. They are .' as foUows; 
Stanton Walker, Kay ’Murphy. Da
vid Hoffman, and Betty Bradbury.

PARTY
Walking into the gym last Fri

day night, seeing all the black and 
orange decorations, oqe might have 
thought it was Halloween, but it 
was the annual sophomore-freBh- 
man party minus initiation.

The evening was spent dancing

1 T s*r.

I

and scavenger hunting in the gym, 
Refreshments - were sandwiches, 
cookies and pop. Chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Krimoacher,\ Mrs. 
Slahe, and Mrs. Adams.

'GAA
The GAA activities are in full 

(Continued on page eight)
SI

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

Use Our Lay-Away Pirn
INFANTS’

CARRIAGE SUITS
with feet.

B G Y S*-and-G IR L SL

SNOW SUITS
Sizes, Infants to 8

Infants’ Gift Items and Toys

TINY TOW N SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

~\

May, 28, 1932, a catastrophe fell 
upon the" Widmayer household. A 
little bundle of nothing floated 
down the chimney and when the
Widmayers figured out what it 
waB, they named it Gertrude, _ 

Gertrude has attended” Chelsea 
High school for all of her fo u r5 
years. During this Period her
classmates have frozen in practi- 
cally all of her classes, laughed at 
her witty (? ) remarks, and con- 
_sidered her to be one nf th?jr best—
friends. -------------- —  — f

As a costume, -Gertrude prefers 
sweaters and skirts; chocolate cake 
is her favorite food and she likes 
the :Bong-“Temptation” (she’s al
ways singing it, although’ spine 

le wouldrrt-peo ).

“You’llth in k I’m exacgerad n g . . . .  b u t! 
found It hard to hold V  back.”

tm  LINCOLN OWNER

“ C ouldn 't g e t e  p in g  o n  the to u g h e ith iU  
jo  i h t  county  w ith M arathon Cat.

* M  fWDBBAKBR OWNS*

Jertrude. has . participated—in 
many extra curricular activities 
such a'S Journalism, basketball, 
chorus and track. She ha® held 
the office of Vice-President in Latin , 
club, and is now president of the 1 
Journalism class, and vice-presi
dent of GAA.

Her plans after graduation are 
unknown to everyone,- including 
Gertrude, but she would like to 
attend-aHbusiness coliegte;—  "—

SENIOR PLAY '
..•’Who's that laughing? Why it’s

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m ** a n t o n  n i e l s e n

We’re proud to offer the 
people of thiB vicinity 
wonderful Farm Bureau 
products at the lowest- 
possible prices. Stopby, 
today . . . make the ne>

*WMAT* MB SO PROUD , 
AtOUT? X LAID THE BG6&'*

our Rtock is complete. 
We want to wish all our 
friends and cuatomera a  
very Happy Thanksgiv
ing. Be THANKFUL 
~you live in th is” grand 
and glorious Free Land.

®  F A R M E R S'SU P P L Y  CO.
ANTON N/ELSEN — SEED S , F E E D S ,  f E R T I U Z E R  

Q A M  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS TROM DEPOT-  PH0NE-5S/L C H E L S E A

“ N o w  I know  w hat i t  feels
like to fly a jet plane.1*

Hit OLDSMOBILE OWNER

" S P E E D  COOKING11 WITH "PUSH-BUTTON"CONTROLS I

GENERAL®^ ELECTRIC

STRATOLINER range

Only *3 6 9 5 0

-J- '

“D on’t seem to  shift half as much in flow* 
m oving traffic* * .w ith  M arathon C at"

: im  HUDSON OWNER

GENERAL®* ELECTRIC

U B E R A I O R  RANGE

Only $3 9 9 50 „

GE Range Prices Start at *159*°

IRON W  Gasoline
These O-E marvels rive you all the won- 
den of “Speed Cooking”—Just by pushing 
buttons! Your choice of two complete ovens 
in the Liberator, or a Trlpl-Oven and built- 
in pressure cooker in the Stratoliner. ■

See these sensational ranges today 
-ask for a free demonstration!

Hi-Speed Calrod* Units! Superfsst units, 
five cooking speeds.
Push Buttons with Tol-A-Cqok Lights! No 
guesswork. Exact heats.
Automatic Oven Timor I -Automatically 
turns oven On and O n.
Hl-stylo Control Punoll Added safety, easy 
to see and to use;

Quick and powerful as a jungle cat 
...sells at the price of “i » r

Between Now and Christmas We W ill Give
Free Installation on all Electric Ranges m

dtdD*f |tt • Bulek with 
fiynsiow ; .butMarsthpnOf 

makes me think 1 did*** 
iM B U K K O W N n

u.ry
THE OHIO OIL COMPANY

< ,«OSUCI«t.O. ri(*OllUM ,(INCI IM F

113 North Main Street
L  IL Heydlauff Phonli 66S1
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THE HI-LIGHT ,
(Continued from pag* seven)

swIi^ now/ Tiw girls are starting  
to bowl on Wednesday afternoons 
from ,3:45 to 5:80. Mrs. Harvey la 
in charge of this activity.

Basketball practice started last 
week on Tuesday, and will be held 
every Tuesday and Thursday after* 
noon after Bchool with Hiss De- 
Rose in charge. ■ ■ v , ■■

A meeting was held on Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, to decide- upon a  date 
for the annual Sponge Dance. It 
will be held sometime in the early 
spring.

HOME EC 
The- seventh-grade girls have 

just completed their aprons and 
pothoideff^y^having^rTjudgttrg 
contest. They are now starting a 
short unit entitled '‘Let’s Not Be 
Sloppy Joes.” ' This unit will prob 
ably give -them- sohie excellent 
ideas on good grooming.

The"Home Ec. I girls have been 
preparing and serving lunches. For 
their first lunch they had several 
teachers as their guests and for 
their second lunch some of the 
girls’ mothers came as guests.

CHORUS
-Christ*

mas carols which they plan to sing 
in a joint band and chorus Christ* 
mas program.

H&P CROSS
A Red Cross meeting was hel< 

last Friday for the purpose of 
electing a school representative to 
take Audrey' Lake’s place. The 
Council elected Beatrice Fowler, 
with Evelyn Woods as her assist* 
ant. These girls have a  lot of work 
to do but they are reliable and de- 
pendable and will come through 
with flying colors. , «  .

Their first task is the Red Cross 
Membership drive. Let’s all pitch 
in and help these girls with their 
first task. __ . ___, .

Hl-Y
Coyne Holiday and John Popp 

were chosen to represent the Hi*Y 
a t the State Legislation program 
in Lansing.,

Plans for the rifle range were 
votoed~by 'the School ‘BOSTxJTarTf 
Hi*Y function, but could be spon
sored by another organisation as 
the Rod and Gun club.

Thanksgiving evening will be 
the club’s first big dance, Wednes
day, Nov. 23.

LET’S MARE IT A LAW*
A special committee meeting of 

the Hi-Y was held to select a law 
which will be presented t9 the Hi-Y 
legislature in Lansing on Dec,, 9 
and 10. After some remarks which 
were not about laws, the meeting

of boys to Saline where they at 
tended a corn husking contest. Re 
presented there were Saline, Mar 
cheater, and Chelsea. Saline took 
first place by a margin of 41 ears, 
Chelsea was in second place wit 
the highest three boys being W 
Bauer, N. Bauer, and X. Kothe.
' J . Herrick represented the Choi
sea FFA at Manchester last week 
in the matter of setting up a has 
ketball league. There was a league 
set up between Chelsea, Manchestt up
er, Saline, and Clinton. There is 
a possibility th a t  Napoleon, Ltm 
coin, Milan or vTecumaeh might 
join the league also. \

The FFA chapter held their reg 
ular meeting Monday night ant 
practiced basketball a fte r the busi
ness was transacted ' The boys de 
cided to buy uniforms for the first 

Team andliTso' to set up committees 
for this year’s program of work.

NOON PERFORMANCE
The noon hour has been plannet 

as a recreational program for the 
students who eat their lunches at 
school this year,

On Mondays and Fridays the 
rural students are entitled to the 
exclusive use of the gym from 
11:80 to 12:20. The students may
play ping .pen* or basketball.------ -

On Wednesdays and Tuesdays

heard many suggestions as to the 
best Jaw,. The final decision was 
“Compulsory Safety Inspection of 
Licensed Motor vehicles.” This 
will be submitted by the two re- 
iresentatives, Coyne Holiday and 
Jick Seely. The meeting was ad

journed with—the suggestion by 
, dr. Benjamin to get refreshments. ,

For  the benefit of those who are. IVlOVIGS • 
wondering, the Hi-Y meetings are 
not all business.

the FFA boys have the use of the 
ym, On Thursdays there is noon 
ancing for all students, urban as 

well as rural, from 11:30 to 12:00.
. Mr, Stuits is in charge of the 

noon program ,. and all students 
who stay m the building over noon 
hour are entitled to participate in 
this recreational program'.

» .-T

ATHLETIC BOARD
"Like girls. like boys,’’“seemed’ 

' to show truth when the bill was 
-passed for both the girls-and boys 

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS Jft.■ hav.e . n,ew basketball uniforms; 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS J B *  « * » - have amved

Phone Chelsea 4141- 1 * -----  *

t  , V: 1 —
»L :

i-'k '''• i1'.

|S® i;s iisiifi ’

a s i l i i s a k L
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f  it-. ■ ■

MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle-Streer 

Representative for

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

for their first game. 
- The cheerleaders 
new uniforms, too.

have ordered

The-  Board' has decided’ to' pay 
-half of the-, expense of feeding' 
players after the ^ames.

DOPE ON THE~ DIRT DIGGERS
Last Wednesday the Chelsea 

chapter~of-the- FFA sent a group

PROJECTION PERFECT
Mr. Suits showed his biology 

classes two movies. "The Frog 
showed-4he—1various—stages—of^a  
frogs life: egg, tadpole, and adult, 
i t  also showed the importance of 
a frog such as eating insects and 
Keeping ponds clean. “Honey Bee" 
was about the different stages of 
a honey b e e e g g ,  pupa,: jarya, 
and^dulCi-iIt-showed-thekuseful-- 
ness of a honey bee in cross- 
pollination ^nd making honey.

Home Ec. 1 saw a movie-entitled

senior play, "The Inner WiUy>" 
which will be presented the night 
of Friday, Dec. 9.

Senior cruise information is be 
ing circulated throughout the class.

Grade News.
FIRST GRADE 

Carol Cameron had a. birthday 
Sunday Her mother and little 
brother. Jimmy, brought a treat to 
school for the class. The students
have been very busy ranking Indian 
villages. Mrs. Taylor, Mias Sprig* 
go, and Mrs. Marston visited our
class last week. Markeita Young 
brought suckers for the class.* • • * \
SECOND GRADE 

LaVem Carr and Allan Lager 
celebrated birthdays Jaat.Aveek.—

FOURTH GRADE 
Willard Webb broke his leg 

playing football. The class misses 
him. and hopes he will soon be 
back in school.

David N utt is attending school in 
Ann Arbor.

Judy Dollamore is moving to 
Toledo.

* e ■ -
FIFTH GRADE

Two weeks ago Dean Fowleren- 
ered our'school from Jeraimlanv

ter of the school year. When 
Johnny loses ..that .day, he very 
likely, missea a  fundamental ex
planation or drill in a t least one 
major subject—religion, English, 
arithmetic or geography.

Regardless of how many times 
Sister returns to that topic, he 
will still have lost tha t primary 
explanation, t which is frequently 

‘ important one. Being ab*the most . . . . . . .
sent for several days could: mean 
a lower mark in one or more sub* 
jests.

to learn the work in less than the 
allotted time, nor can she possibly 
drill him on all the materiel he has 
missed through absence.

On the other hand, if  Johnny 
has had a  perfect record to  date, 
try  to  keep it that way. The 
children w ith ‘the best scholastic 
records a re  ^usually those : who 
never lose a day’s work. ^

Maple Syrep
________ Between 40 and 00 gallons of

' T i « r t  M r  either te  Johnny o r 1 £
to the teacher to  keep him. .w ay . J j J}**"1 »£'  
from classes: more often than is addition, painstaking oare U re-
necessary. He cannot be expected uuirea

T H U R SD A Y . NQVEMftffp

DIGGING and
FARM TILING > WATER tivp

BUILDING FOUNDATIONS S roI
“FREE ESTIMATES” WH|

G R E G O R Y , M IC H IG A N

E I

4-t

l i t$
p i f i S k

SENIOR REVIEW
Oh Nov. 10? 1931, in Alpena, a 

stork came with a bundle for Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schrader. Down 
the chimney it came with a  bang l 
The minute - it started crying the 
proud parents knew it was a baby 
firl. After a  long debate, she was 
tamed Mary-Ann. — — ■ —

During the years, since, Mary 
Ann has come a long way. She 
started school in a country school 
near her home before venturing 
this fa r aw ay .. She started school 
right away alter moving here, and
las-.been here since.-----—— ——

Mary Ann has gained many 
Wends since coming here, and 

during her last year in  school has 
been active in a number of organi
zations. She Jigs, taken Jjaskeioali 
for four years,’ and this is.also her 
favorite sport. Athletic Board w as-

"Magic in the~Kitchen,-' about the ™ *”?r njgn
preparation of Junket and its value ,uince T-as *as a milk dessert. secretary. oL the organization^ for

= ^h e-A ii-iran d -il-classes“saw the UAA also-mvolved MaryAnn for four years.
— I f y ou were to ask  some of "Mary 
Ann’s friends about her, they' 
might tell-you-8uch-4hing& as her

M a,
S

"\ Like the 
Care

movie "Artisans of Florence” 
“which showed the way art Is "stud
ied in Florence at the present time.

On t Wednesday,—Nov;—9, - the 
-American History class saw 
'Constitution,.' about the drawing 
up of the Constitution, and the 
inauguration of George Washing
ton. : • '._v ’

The movie "The Bill of Rights’1 
svas shown to the American His
tory classes on-MondayrThe movie 
gave^the background of the Bill of 
Rights, what it meant to the people 
who wrote it arid what it Bhould- 
mean to the citizen of the United 
States today.

likes and - dislikes a s - they know 
them. She dialikea any one who 
Calls her "Lefty,” and she doesn't 
think' parents should pick, their 
children’s friends. Her favorites 

food, chop suey; costume, 
arid sweater; song, "That

P u t  a s  U ttle  a s  1$ c e n ts  a  d ay  in th is  new bank 
w e h a v e  reh d y ^ f o r  y otf ^  an d  tak e  th ls euy 
w ay  to  p ay  fo r  a  new  S ervel o v e r  a  period of 36 
m o n th s  —  m ean w h ile  e n j o y i n g  the  superb
se rv ice  o f  th e  Bilent g a s  re fr ig e ra to r  for three 
w hole y e a r s  w hile  co m p le tin g  paym ents.

class News . . .
SENIORS 

The tickets and programs com- 
mittee is compiling the • programs 
and tickets for the forthcoming

are: 
skirt

■ Lucky -01v Sun,” and movies "Knock 7 
11 Any “Door.” : -

It seems Mary Ann would like 
to. be quoted on one of her opin
ions so we’ll do her this favor. "Be 
in bed by twelve, but if you can’t 
be, don’t  be.” She also thinks \ 
students sho“uld earn their own 
money to learn its value,'

ST. M ARY’S

School Notes

SHOE

" Has Johnny been absent yet in 
the first brief span of this school 
term ? Or is this the year that he’s

ecord? •
H -h e -h as  - lost any time from 

school because of illness or a cold,
- hat was a perfectly , legitimate 
•eason for staying home. If 

*>ad to be ta k en . downtown_on' a. 
ahQpping-e xcur8ionr th a t’a too bad. 
The first absence is. of course. 
cessary; 'tlieTStler must be marked | 
‘ nnecessary.” ~ ~  ,

Every class has a specified 
amount of material to cover in 
each week, each month, each quar-

Healthy young feet are too precious to take 
chances with . . . t heir protection demands the 
careful fitting methods we use. Hundreds of 
mothers have learned this . . . just as they 
have found Stride-Rite’s fine leathers, pre
tested lasts and skilled workmanship encourage 
healthy foot growth . . .  offer care-free comfort 
and support to active little feet. Visit Good*

and get them fiUud: to 
their new holiday-time shoes, soon.

Brice* on ihe nsw Serve!* start m  
low as 4190.00;—Liberal Iradc-lu 
allowance on your old refrigerator. 
Small down payment. Pictured la 
the big, handaome extra roomy 
family alae 8 cn. ft. .model wltk 

, frosen food compartment and ad
justable shelves.

K c f/ '/ p e ra fo /

Servel givea you all tha tV  best ln modem refrigeration. I t’s  the only refrigerator th a t‘is com* 
ptetely and permanently silen t The ONLY refrigerator that is guaranteed 10 years.

M i c h i g a n  ( ' o x s o l i d a i ’k i )  G a s  C o m p a n y

Phone 2-2511103 North Main-Street— Serving 656,000 C u§iom er^ 9̂ M ^ ^ ^ m

Listen to the Lee Smits Show — WHRV, Ann ArboT — 7:15 P. MU Daily, Monday through Friday"

GROWING TIME 
60 Days or Less

Many Larro rabbitm en 
report they are regularly 
marketing big, meaty 4- 
pound fryers in less ^han 
8 weeks. Here’s the simple 
Larro feeding plan they 
follow. Juat keep Larro 
Green ‘Pellets for Rabbit* 
before the rabbit* at all 
time*. This conditions the 
does before they kindle and 
provides them  with an 
abundant supply of milk to 
feed full litters. . .  get* your 
bunnies off to a good start 
as soon a* they arrive. Start 
feeding Larro Green Pellet* 
to your rabbit* today jbr 
top profit results.

Your invitation to o new adventunI Thv moment you step 
ott the ga« youTl knoŵ you’veioundanew drivio^sensationl 
For only in Oldamobile is velvet-smooth Hydra-Matic Drive 
paired with the smooth-surging .power of tbe "Rocketl” 
And you can try it today behind the wheel of the flashing 
Fuftiramie "881” You’ll be amaaed *t the eager, effortless 
flow of high-corapreesion power. The tireless paoe of the 
’’Rocket” take* the hills and curves and open road in the 
same leveling stride. This is Futmramki power that sends you 
1ms ahead; yet it’s smooth and quiet and easy to handle, 
thanks to Hydra-Matic Drive,: So don’t be left behindl 
IVy Oldsmohile’s brilliant new "power package!" Make a 
date with the "88” at your tfldamobile Dealer’s today!

M  oof •  fitrfe

OLDSMOBILE
- m o w i t o m  n iA >t »f e i n a a u n  d ia  1  i n

Pfcoae Chelsea 673lr W R. DANIELS or visit 208 RAILROAD STREET
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R ural C orrespondence
• Item of IntereelAbout People You Know -

..................................................... ....... ............ .........
WATERLOO I U7AVA n>iiAiii. TS..I 1 ,

III UK 11 iiiT

fe lday^ th^hom e, 
ais c9,'}8in< Mrs. Mina Mann,

â P u18 ®i an£ her sister, Mrs. Ada Harkncss, of Munith.
. l hewLadlS8’ Ai£i wet Thursday, 
toai1 Ml*dred Cartjr as hos 
teas. After a fine pot-luckrdinnHr. nAAn Ina Ui,nL — ... . >« •

S- eats at ™  wwn w » ‘V«rni 
ughter, Mm, Mildred Carty.

• Mr. and Mm. W alter Vicary teas. After a fine pot-luck^dim^ 
isent the week-end with friends, at noon, the busino™

-Jr. and Mrs. Nathan Rumney in called to order byr tĥ president7
■Detroit. __ _ - I Steven niombsts &nd throo iruoRtR
I Mr. and Mre. W alter Vicary ‘responded to roll call with remarks

‘The L ittle  S tore Around  the Corner’ 
Use OurConvenient Lay-Away 
for Your Christmas Shoppingl
Christm as  Cards, Chriatmas Wrappingsand-----

• • Christmas Decorations.
Christmas Tree Lights and Bulbs.

We Now Have a , 
FULL STOCK of TOYS and GAMES.

Radio Flyer Wagons .......... ........... ....$U 0 to '$9.75

UPHOLSTERING PAINT and WALLPAPER

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up_

?h.d„w? w ng J?,n i ^ hat they are for. Clothing, papers and 
magazines are being collected for 
theJaW atjon Army in JackBon. 
Pther projects will be taken up 
ator. Mrs. Amelia Hess invited 
the Aid members and friends to 
her home for the JDecember meet
ing and Christmas party.

LYNt)ON
Mrs. Perry Noah and Mrs, Flo- 

ronop Boyce were Saturday after
noon callers on Mrs. Earl Lee.
> Mrs. W. C. Boyce^spent the past 
week, with her daughters in Saline 
and Bronson,

Mr.'^and'Mrs, Clarence Ulrich of 
Chelsea, were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Mrs. Alice O’Connor;

Mra.-Galista Rpse was a Satur- 
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wjnn Boyce. . >
and Mrs. Joe Miller and
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Patty, of Millville, were Sunday 
afternoon callers on her mother, 
Mrs. paiista Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of
Layton Comers, spent Monday eve- 

118ning with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Clark, and son Dean.

Mrs. Austin Bott has been in
Stockbridge the past week because 
pf ;th e  ilmes8" and death of her
father, Bert I^orton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce en
tertained his brother .Harold, and
friend from Dundee, Saturday eve
ning,

-Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and- children 
spent the past^week with her par- 
enta in Dexter while her husband 
was in northern Michigan hunting.

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son Em
mett, attended the funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Frank Amet in De
troit on Friday. Mrs. Amet was 
the sister-in-law , of Mrs. ,Ulrich.

//*  Savinas In Shoes
» Qaa aiim via* '  Am LHmaSee our new first-line quality 

Shoes for men and boys. **Iliory- 
good” Work Shoes • “BondshireV
Dress Oxfords.

1«fM.W

Our Prices are $1.00 to $1.50 
Less,Than Elsehere 

Because—of Low' Overheadr

“SHOE REPAIR MEANS ADDED WEAR”

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
110 East Middle S treet

Robert Shanahan returned Fri
day with an eight-point buck deer 
which he got the first morning of
the^ hunting season, near Wake
fieldi-

Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth Ulrich 
and family of Dexter, Mr<*and Mrs. 
James Hickey and daughter of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday afternoon
and evening ^desjts:of theirjfnother,
Mrs. Oscar Uiri£h. Mrs. Hershey 
Hoskins and daughter ^  Chelsea, 
were evening callers.

NQTTEN ROAR
Albert Kasper ’returned early 

\y morning after spending 
several days hunting at Bear Lake, 

Grayling,

Sundajy morning after spending 
;1 da ‘ 
a ray „

Mr. and Mrs. Harry French, Jr„ 
visited at the home or the former’s

near

er. Also guests for dinner on I 
Sir.

randfathe.r, Fred Wood, on Sun
day evening.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
snent Sunday evening with .Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon Sanderson.

Arthur .Oesterle returned' home
Monday from St. Joseph’s Mefcy 
hospital where he had been a .pa
tient the past week.
- MrsrQlennRentschler of Water
loo,, and Rev. and Mrs, Fred’Roaa;
of Lima, Ohio,\qplled Tuesday aft 
ernoon a t the home of Miss Rieka
Kalmbach.
; Leonard Stark of Rogers Cor
ners, and Carol Batchelor of Ypsi- 
lanti, spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor and‘family.

Sunday*afteraoon visitors a t the 
home“o r“Mr._ and LM rsr Will-Broe5-
samle were Mr. and- Mra: Rolan'd 
Kotfce- and-daughterHr Mrs;-Law-
rence Boettner and daughter. Mary 
Ann, and Miss Achsah Kothe. all

Sunday were Sir. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey and daughter, N om a Jean.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
visited Mr. and MrsrRussell Proc
to r and family in Detroit, Friday 
evening. Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Proctor and.-family were in 
Ann Arbor to visit Arthur Oester
le, a patient at-SW oseph’s Mercy 
hospital.

Allen Broesamie-returned home I 
Monday morning from a hunting! 
trip to Thomaston, near Wake-; 
neld, with a seven-point buck 
which he had bagged the first day • 
of the hunting -season. Allen 
hunted with a party from Detroit, 
Romulus and Munith. He said 
the snow was knee-deep in the 
woods at Thomaston.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Ross, of 
Lima, Ohio, spent from MondayAJiiiwj vihu*_ oppiu yom wonaay
night until Thursday as guests of 
friends in the community. They
spent -two nights at the Glenn; 
Rentschler- home and the third 
night a t the Eldon Katz home. On 
Wednesday they were dinner guests 
.of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein* 
furth, .and in the. evening a gather
ing was held in  theiiLhonor. a t

Have Hankerd Service Cheek
Your Car for W inter Driving

SUPER PYRO and 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
HI-SPEED BATTERIES LEE TIRES'and TUBES

H AN KERD  SER V IC E
Comer South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Salem Grove church. A short-pro- 
Brani given for their pleasure in
cluded remarks and remeniscences 
by Chester Notten, community 
singing and a vocal duet by Walter 
Kalmbach and Mrs. Oscar Kalm
bach. Rev, Ross was pastor of 
Salem Grove church about 24 years 
ago. ■ ■!,' ■ .

NO. FRANCISCO
M rs.- Eva Dancer spent, from

of Bridgewater,
Mrs. Kate Brashares, from the

Methodist Home, spent from Fri 
day night until ' Sunday a t the'

I! home of her sister, Mrs. Albert

...i

far npr-ltM pittm-di- 
«l|Btd to »Urt quill, run quiet
Nil  ttm-KiS fî rwoups In
more eir it lowar.̂ ulater, fao 

-ipwfcr
Nnr Wag gen-lt’e mid# of 
"hu*h*4" malarial ,for extra 
quletneu. Ne# camahaft luii 

-lobaa. daslgijtd-for̂ qû lti- 
vilvt operation.

Purii-feattai Saar hiidl# an
chored, it both andc A touch 
ol a button It ill It tihes-aml. 
you can't catch your alaava.

Mnaced 15-h.p. Jl» m|Im, too, 
- g im  'ramarhibl# gee and

-oil economy: s ■ - =

\ Caâ actTnhlaa Cv"aaaal. Iiutru- 
manti, lllumlnatad by aofi, non-

■ (lira "black an iroupad In a tlngla lire* 'cluitar for any 
raiding. Ntw colorful concava control knobs contrast,pleasingly 
with irghtif CQtOf of banal.

_ , -' m v if %* V |% v A w E | v A * VI* a 4
Wednesday until Sunday at the

' -,L‘ Nc“Chester Notten home.
L JMr. and Mrs. Erie ̂ Notten were 
in Jackson on. Thursday. They 
spent Friday evening- in Chelsea 
with Mr. ana Mrs. Ed. Hennon.
' Seyerarfamilie8 from this vicin-- 

lty attended funeral services for 
Frank Moore a t the Stormont 
Funeral Home in Grass Lake, Sun-
da^afternoon,

i6; Duane Dorrs were Sundayhf* flfllAof O .a4.. rinnuin mamdinner guests of Mrs. Dorr's par- 
onts, Mrr-aneP-MrgT-Fred-Louoirxif
Spring Arbor. Mrs, Dorr and the
baby t spent Saturday_ afternoon

o n e c a r

IMS F«d nifagsW" »adt« hav# more jtitnglh. Carefujly planned 
ippllotton ol aaillng and ImutaHon material Ihroughout-tha- 
Mtlr* body itructura moan naw comfort and riding plenum.

tayrmd heat mpoiiln with 
naw tontonal atablllMr add* 
to ford'a* readability._______

Naw fat m*  with foam nbbtr wahkuu ovaa mu-
___ . tpriRjp art flrmtybaoyaak, Mo tWr lhapa.

f a  aa<in yoaa daoka of It. Dahad-** amotaf cetera kaap
a m w  aa at* awwan.

Imut hardwart, Inside and out, 
hie bean designed to give 
you' more beauty.

Whllt ifdawpM llrti avalhbl* of axlru cost.

Th e 1 9 5 0  Ford  is 50 ways new and finer. .  
from new heavier gauge steel frame and 13 way  
stronger "Lifeguard'’;, Body to new designed 
.ceiling and seating for greater head room. New 
comfortable foam rubber front seat cushions, 
over new ipeeial non-sagging springs. -New

richly colored upholstery fabrics. New push 
button door handles^ new rotary secure door 
latches. Dust and .water seals at .41 .places, 
Eleven brand-new baked-on enamel colors that
keep their freshness because theylre^"bultrto- 
live outdoors.”

i l k  _ , .

KhR iOa kffah In***—*»oo 
yoa with Si% la» padal 
prassura.

NWRaMmoakaedaadfM 
dach adda nate of baaaty »
Focd̂  faabtoaCat atfttef.

Th«n#io in your future 
...with a 

futun built in

-Juft touch Ihe latch of Ford's "Deep Deck" 
luggage locker-22.9 cu. ft. of usable space 
awaits any load you con muster. Just sit In the 
'50 fad's luxurious new Interior that seats six

big people—Ford has more hip and shoulder 
room than any car In Its class. For an even bigger 
thrill drive this *50 Ford. Take the wheel and 
you'd aaree. . .  It's the fine car in Us field.

See . . .  hear. . .  and. (eel the difference 
a t  y o u r  F O R D  D E A L E R ’S

-

PALMER
Phone 4911 Established 1911

\

\  ........
Chelsea, Michigan

with her sister, Mrs. R, V. Ben 
son, of Michigan Center.
JMra., Wayne -Harvey cared for 

her little nephew, Ralph Heim, last 
week while his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Heim, were onJa hunting
t rip in nor thern Michigan. This
week Mrs, iHarvev is caring for---  ̂    —- —- »* uwaaaip
her niece, Patty Heim, daughter of 
Mr. ai^d Mrs. Warren Heim, while
her m Other j s  in.the hospital fol-
Towing an attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Martha Harvey returned 
Monday of last week after spend: 
ing two weeks^with relatives near 
Woodland. On 'Tueaday, Mr. and 
Mrs, Keith Harvev of Jackson,
spent the day w ithher, and on 
Sutiday^ her son Lyle, and his 
wiferot-Royal Dak, were her din
ner guests. Sunday afternoon call
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Haschle and daughter,- of Dexter, 
and Mf; and Mrs. Fred Rothman, 
of Leslie, :___

Excluding the Presidents wh'o 
were assinated, ■ three_U...S, Presi- 
-dents-have died in--office.

PROBLEM

-F a m o u s *

ADMIRAL,
EMERSON

•  a n d  -

A sk  for a ..
Free Demonstration!

No Obligation.

- ---- See- them in:
10” and 16” Table Models
-TO” and 121' Cohsotettes

12” Television Receiver, automatic
record changer and combination 

FM-AM Radio.

3231 Manchester Road 
STAN BEAL

Phone 5011 
DEAN WILLIS

■W

j f i jg ; CALL ON US
and FfkGGSON ',TsH.V

•  FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION of the Ferguson 
Tractor, on your own farm,

•  FOR PARTS AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERV-
ICE^on h'ergusonf"Ford-Ferguson. oiL̂ hYLQther make 
of tractor, car or truck,. _
FOR A GOOD, USED TRACTOR,

•  FOR GUARANTEED WORK AT LOW COST.
GOODYEAR TIRES * VEEDOL OIL ACCESSORIES

Burkhardt Tractor & Impl. Sales
Phone Manchester 4733 3655-Jacob Road -

QimmimiiHiiiimiiimiiiimiHMmiiimiinmMmiiiimmmiimMiimiiHmmmnimMiimMmimiiMimiHMmMiQ

Business & Professional |

when you bring
it nHOMi” for 
FORD service

D R I V E  I N  T O D A Y  
F O R

A c A N T I -F R E E Z E

*  B R A K E S

AC T U N E -U P
AC H E A T E R

A c W I N T E R  
L U B R I C A T I O N

SEE YOUR 
FORD DEALER!

d> ...................................................................... ... .............  ii MiMt IIMMIMillt IMII U ll III III II HIM Mill I

Commercial Printing
THE

Phone 7011

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

—  ☆  —  .

3i5 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

_ PHONE 6482

r.Towner
D E N T  I S T

Phone Dexter 3461

(Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Colonial Mahor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and. Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

RLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow"

U. S. Approved - Pullortim Controlled

•  B A R R ED  RO CK S
•  WHITE ROCKS

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGBW A1?3R> M IC H IG A N  
P h o n e  SeUne 140 F  1*8

A nn A rb o r C helsea
P h o n e  2.1506 P h o n e  4811

i

Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Gnidet
y.;—<■' N' ■' » ,
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The Women’s Guild of St, Paul's 
church will meet in the church 
hall Friday evening, Dec. 2, a t 8 
p.m. Christmas program, An of* 
raring will be taken for the Or* 
phans’ Home.,

The annual Musbach reunion will 
bd- held Thanksgiving Day in the 
Gleaner hall in Waterloo. Pot-luck 
dinner. .

VFW Auxiliary bazaar and cake 
party for the public, Wednesday,

Nov. 30. Bazaar opens 10 a.m. 
Cake party 8 p.m. All home-made 
cakes. Sylvan Town Hall, *advld 

The Umaneere will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Prudden for their 
Christmas party on Thursday, Dec. 
1. Pot-luck dinner a t 12:80. _

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge Christ
mas party will be held at the Town 
Hall on Dec. 13, on Tuesday eve
ning a t 6:30 p.m. Pot-luck sup
per, —adv20

Largest Marine Base
Camp Leleune, North Carolina 

largest marine base ln-the world 
contains 173 square miles.

It is with thankful hearts that we 
observe this traditional, day . * . 
thankful for. the abundant bless
ings that are ours.

ROBERT LANTIS

Williamston Says  
'Yes’ on Plans for 
New Grade School

Williamston voted on Nov, 8, by 
a sizeable majority, to build a new 
elementary school a t an estimated 
.cost o f1 $285,000, the cost to be 
financed over a period of 13 years. 
The assessed valuation or the 
WiiiiaiWbton 'School District^ _ is 
quoted to be $3,000,000.

Harry Fitzgerald, chairman of 
a PTA-.Citizens committee, speak-

f i W :

i B I i l ;

' r:-;'- . E‘- r ’:'r-/a -•

^  vfw jftf ib j - i f e #

,£*h.

Idaho White Pine

GATE BOARDS
Full inch thick •___ .

14 ft. and 16 f t  lengths

mittee to inform all people in the 
district of_  the need for a new 
school, Summing up his talk he 
stressed the point that "there was 
only one issue to be-decided—Are 
we going to have a new school ?" 
Heemphasized that if electors in 
the community were to lose sight 
of! that question—the need for a 
school—and quarrel over second
ary and relatively unimportant 
matters such as location of the 
new school, then the issue might be. 
lost and the community would not 
get“a~new school J t o  y£ars.~He 
told them their children would be 
the innocent victims of their in
action. Thatyhis plea for action, 
as well as that or other speakers 
a t the meeting, was heeded, is 
shown by the result of the elec
tion.

The issue, as voted upon and 
approved'at the Nov. 8 election, 
calls for a $285.000 bond issue.

Fellowship Meet
(Continued from page one)

proposed departments of work for 
the women in the United Church, 

.Separate sessions of the two 
groups were held prior to the 
assembly:—. ,
, Featured speakers before the 
Congregational Christian women 
were Rev. Ray Gibbons, director 
of the Council for Social Action; 
Miss Merle Easton, director of cur
riculum for the Division of Chris
tian Education; Dr. David Me* 
Keith, Jr., executive, vice-president 
of the American Board o t  Mis^ 
sions; and Dr. Albert D. Stauf- 
facher, minister and executive sec
retary of the Missions Council. - 

The Quadrennial meeting of the 
Women's'Guild of the Evangelical

and Reformed Church heard xw*

Sorts from the national president, 
Irs. E. Roy Corman, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and other national officers 

and chairmen. Miss Frances Ka- 
pitsky of Straaburg, Ohio, treasur
er of the Guild, reported that the 
850.000 women of the church had 
contributed more than $1,000,000 to 
the church's program in the, last 
four years. ’
-Mrs,- P r-G .—Schaible, who -is 
president of the, Ann Arbor Re
gion of the Women’s Guild of the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church, 
was the only person from Chelsean (10 %|iv v « < a a v o *  v•»*■»»•
who attended the Cleveland meet 
ings; howover, a number of repre
sentatives of Congregational Chris
tian churches-ana-Evangelical and 
Reformed churches from many 
nearby points were present.

The term of retirement approved 
was 20 years, with the tax levy 
rate -setkat—14 - millSr- -Howeverr 
the plan is to retire the bonds in 
a 13-year period, with’ a starting 
levy of 0 mills (or $9 per $1,000 
ofL assessed valuation ). according

We S a ve  the Blessings of Freedom  
a n d  AbundancePFoBeThankfulfor-

to a sTory of-the election results

★  SALT

Dial 6911

CHELSEA LUMBER,
GRAIN & COAL CO.

printed in the Williamston Enter
prise, local Williamston paper.

Kreiders Welcomed 
into New-Home

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kreider, 
who have moved into the Robert 
Lantis house on" Chandler street, 
which they recently purchased, 
were honored- Saturday evening 
with an—i?open house"— reception 
arranged by friends, Mr. and Mrs.

-HuglrSi — ----- -----------
invited about zv Chelsea friends 
to  c a ll a t  th e  K rm H pr hm rio A
the evening. Refreshments were 
served by the Sbreifsens.

— M r- and-M r  s r  Kre id e r , whorcame^ 
_here—from - Ann— Arboiy- are old 
friends of the Sorensens. Mr. 
Kreider is employed as an engi

neer a t Chelsea-Products. -
The Kreiders have two children,- 

a son, J immie, who is in the seeona-
rrade ^t . the^public' school, and a r 
daughter, Christine,, two years old. I 
. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Newkirk! 
and family who had been living in 

J h e  Lantis house are now residing 
m the Vogel house on South s tree t.,

They are part of arhaxd^woirheritsage 
... and they are oursas long as'we are 

prepared to work for them and, if ne
cessary, fight for them. . .
To give thanks for what we'have . . . 
tore^affirm our faith in freedom and 

^ u r ^ i e t e r m i n a t i o n ^ t o ^ i n 'e s e r v e ^ a M '  
cherish it ... . that is the true meaning 
of Thanksgiving. __ .

fhe Friendly Store
Melvin Lesser, Owner — Phone Chelsea 2-2171 

_______  AUTHORIZED DEALER_________

B I R T H *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of 

Dexter, have announced the birth 
of twin daughters, Kathryn Jean 
and Karen Sue, on Thursday after 
noon, Nov. 17, a t St. Joseph'i 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, urn 
of ih e  babies-weighed Jo u r  pound! 
and fQur ounces and. the other, 
four pounds and eight ounce!, 
They are to remain' in, an incubator 
a t the hospital for about a month. 
Mrs. Smith is the former Patricia 
Van Riper, daughter of Mr. an d  
Mrs. Everett Van Riper.

ch the coffee was prepared and 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Cub Scout Awards 
Given a t  Dinner . 
Meeting Thursday

The November Cul> Scout Pack 
meeting was held Thursday eve
ning in the Home Ec, room a t the 
Hign school with an attendance of 
60 persons, repreaenting 20 fam
ilies. The evening’s program 
opened with a  pot-luck-dinnerJor 
which the 

nished by A 
Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz 
Wenk brought the cream for the 
coffee.

Cub Scoutmaster Pearson pre
sented the following awards after 
the dinner: bobcat pin and card to 
Fritz Wagner: wolf badge, pin 
and card to Richard Foster and 
Byron Pearson;-beai^badge7~pin 
and card to Douglas Collyer; lion 
badge, 'p in and _card—to—James 
Geer, Eddie Wenk, Buddie Guest, 
Richard Leland, John Howe, 
George Collyer and George Staf- 
fan.
~ /  Mr. Pearsomiwas in charge of 
-the-evening’s entertainment fea
ture, on the topic "Keeping 
Strong." Winners in the "Olym
pic" games were: Den No^2f with- 
75 points to their credity and Den 
■No. 4, with 45.points, Mrs.. Andrew 
Leland-is -den mother of-Den~No: 
2rw m re Mrs, Alma Geer is den 
mother of Den No. AT .

The after-dinner program was 
opened with the usual flag cere
mony and Den No. 2 was in charge 
of- the closing ceremony.

J t  Was announced tha t the next 
Pack-Gommlttftft mgflting~will takff 
place at  the home of Mr. and-Mrs;

THURSDAY, N O V ^

Mrs. Annie E. Pacey 
Mrs* Annie E. Pacey, a  resident 

of the Methodist Home since com
ing here from Houghton on June 
9. 1945, died a t the Home early 
Sunday morning after a  long ill
n e ss ,S h e  was the  widow of Rev. 
John J, Pacey, who died July 28, 
1944. ,

Mrs. Pacey was born in Leicester 
county, England, on April 21, 
1864. She is survived by a brother, 
W alter Davis, and several nieces 
and nephews in Leicester, England.
;  Funeral services, with Rev. Mat

thew J . Betz officiating, were held 
at the Home a t  10 a.m, Monday. 
Farther services were held a t  the 
Methodist church a t Laurium in 
the upper peninsula, a t 1:30 Tues-

Rev Mil, ^

ial followed in Forest 
tery at Houghtpn, ■ 11,11• \

_ ^ * "dttr<l Lln,lr»

2 HZ GREAT ANSWffi. 
By Margaret Lee King,,
This book tells of <uu. 

men and wom«m whS8̂  
turned to God in the L r *  
fonger. Each episode 18 ^ ^  
citing adventure story 
en . together 'J S 1

J S 8e?onv,ct“"'

CHELSEA 
PUBUfc’ LIBRARY

R&R Gives You Serviro

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS'.
MAY WE PRQVE WORTHY OF OUR 

MANY ADVANTAGES.- —

MWe Cater To Your C a ^ ^ -Drive in T r , ^ ^

Hugh_Sorensen at 7:80. p.m., Fri- 
A TW" 2. At th a t tim e-plana«ayi DMi n* • At tA&t’ uniB~p, 
will be completed for the Christ- 

iR-Pack-meeting.
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THE AMAZING PORTABLE...............  ...  >5p» »

DISHWASHER AMERICA’S

MICHIGAN MIRROR■A \
.... (Continued from-page one)
net result would be 25 billion dol- 
-lars - cash—only-enough-to-roperetty- - 
the United States government for 
seven months!

That doesn’t make sense to a 
man close to the ground as a dirt 
farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun 
and-son, Cameron, were in Detroit 

i Sunday, evening to attend the 
Toronto-Red Wings hockey game.

R&-R SERVICE
Phohc 2 -3 4 9 / coi> .vs-niM -n

2 4  h r . W r e c k e r  s e r v ic e

Green &  White Coffee;

K J X ' "»• * • * i i • I i * * - * i , 16c

K ellogg’s Corn Flakes,13-o^. . . . . . . .  18c
Quaker Toma to Juice, 46 oz. ..............7 28c”
Franco^American Spaghetti . ... kTl¥
Giant Rinso . . . . . . . : , ,  . . , 5k
Giant Silver Dust . . .  . . s:.,. ■ ■ ■ 51c
Sunbrite Cleanser . . .. . . . .  .3 for 23c

W ED EU V ER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
}R O C EH Y >D EPA R T M E N T — M E A T R E  PA RTMEN'T

{ ■ ,:k.

7̂̂ jfc’ ’Z. . 1a 1
mm
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one, of the oldest of the

P R O F E S S IONS
' Q .

devoted to the physical well-being of Man
kind is Kere witEin”these walls rededicated 
to. the High Purpose of its conception..

HERE), shall .we proudjy_seirve the peppier
. _ o f ^ u r G o m m u n = i ^ i ^ - ‘- - -------- ---

----1 ASKED FOR...
W a $ h e $  A l l  t h e  D i s h e s . .  P o t s  a n d  P a n s .  

N o  I n s t a l l a t i o n  * , N o  E x t r a  E x p e n s e .  ^  

N o t  a  P e r m a n e n t  H o u s e  F i x t u r e !

t i i e r

T h e  greatest house
hold work-saver of 
modem times,” sav

r

“ III
.->̂1 J-

i  Vi

I »

HERE shall vwe act^as Standard Bearers 
for the truly great men of Science who, 
Step by step, have added to our store of 
knowledge in the fight against disease 
and who, in so doing, replaced despair 
with Hope, hope with Assurance and as* 
surance with Certainty. . -

i

* . t
God Grant we may prove 

worthy of the Trust.

CHELSEADRUG
P H O N E  4 6 / / C M  L A N C A S T E R  R E 6  P H A R M A  d  S T

— women all ever-Amer 
ica. This wmaring i 
G-E Portable Dish
washer ends kitchen 
sink slavery. . .  washes 
all dishes, glasses, sil
ver, pots, and pans 
for you. And it’s port
able — no Installation 
cost Connects to your 
hot water faucet. Gets 
you "out of the kitch
en— into the living 
room." Extraordinary 
low cost See it today. 
Aik for free demon
stration. Y ou’ll he 
thrilled.
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GENERAL $ $  ELECTRIC 
D IS H W A S H E R S

1 1

113 N. Main .Street 
L. R. Heydhuff Phone 0351

'Homs’ for This

*  ANTI-FREEZE
*  BRAKES
*  TUNE-UP
*  HEATER
4c WINTER 

LUBRICATION

S I !  YOUR 
PORb D IA IIR

T H E A T R E• y

C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N  A IR  CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town T h e a t r e !

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.JM f _ 

Thanksgiving Day Shows 6-7-9 P. St

“So Dear To My Heart”
Walt Disney Technicolor Drama starring Burl Ives,

■ Beulah Bondi. Bobby Driscoll. __

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25-26

“Return of the Badmen”
Starring Randolph Sdott, Gabby Hayes, Robert Ry*n' 

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, N o v , .  27-28

“ M A D A M E  B O V A R * ”
Drama starring Jennifer Jones, Van Heflin, 

-------- James Mason.
Sunday Shows - 3:00 continuous.

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 29-30. Dec. 1
r r .  m i ' . m . L l J I

Starring Loretta Young, Celeste Holm, Hugh Mario*. 

Shpws 7:10 and 9:05


